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EDITORIAL 
GIVIXG AND RECEIVlNG 

I TIS a great thing fur us when we lea rn to gire, hut first 
in importance us nfl'ecting our work for God, is- our will
ingness to recein•. J esus Yoiced the great truth which 

l'hristiHn rx perience has JH'o,·en, when He said, "It is more 
bles ed to gi,·e than to rece ire: '' yet that blessing depends in a 
large measure upon what the giver has, himself, first received. 
There is n giving which is but un eridence of a pride as great 
and as fatal as that of Lucifer. There is n giring to be re
turned in piled-up increase, a giring for one's own pleasure, 
a giring of se lf to self, which (J oel can n9t honor, which is of 
the earth earthy and shallJ:>e rish. To gire rightly is to gire 
as God gires, and as J esus taught. Such giving is possible to 
the regenerated heurt, the heart that has received the gift of 
God, and which brings the blessing of which the Master spoke. 
But to be willing to recei,·e whatsoever God wills to give
th ere is where the carnal hE>a rt rebells. To be wi lling to be 
emptied of our plan , our pleasures, our desires, our afl'ections, 
that we may be filled with nothing but His will, that takes the 
fiery baptism with the Holy Ghost to accomplish in us. But 
having become willing, and having receired, it is then that we 
can give in the highest sense, and know the fulness of its 
blessing ; filled with His personalitv we shall give forth Jesus 
to a perishing world.-C. A. McC~ 
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THE KINGDO;\l OE' GOD 

I N THE fourteenth chapter of Romans we find these 
words: "Let not your good be evil spoken of: for the 
kingdom of God is not meat and drink; but righteousness, 

and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." They are full of sig
nificance. It might be well to ponder over the whole chapter, 
fo r the words we have taken are but a portion, although they 
may be the very heart of it. The apostle was a great reasoner. 
Nothing escaped him. His mind grasped every little detail 
n5 well as great fundamental truths. He saw every danger 
and never failed to warn the churches of them. He says, "Let 
not your good be evil spoken of." But how can it be avoided~ 
Many an honest soul may ask that question and long for an 
a11swer, for are we not often spoken against in an evi l man
ned By reading the whole chaptPr we hb m that it is pos
silJle for us to miss the essential truth entirely by placing the 
eutphasis on the non-essential. We may hav.e our good t:tvil 
spoken of becat1 se of our inability to get away from the sma'll 
Uli d insignificant things. and Uws lend the unlearned to be
lie re that the kingdom of Got! is made up of little foolish 
iu!'as regarding eating an.d drinking- terms which w rer a 
ln1·gc portion of our doinestic and social life. The kingdom of 
God is not a little progmm of so many things to be done each 
da~· . Christ gave us no such little program. The old J ewish 
ch11rch had such a program, nnd a law for. everything in ho'me 
und state. There wns !t law for eating and drinking, Jays 
nnu months, times and seasons, but they were alwa.ys in bond
ago to it, and when Christ came He could not keep the law to 
suit them and was condemned for His conduct. He did not 
come to destroy the law- that is, its true meaning- btft to re
Yenl its real mea ninO' in its essential sp·i1·it. It is the s7Ji1·it of a 
thing which is•its real test. 

Tms MESSAGE is needed today in the holiness movement. 

Our good may be er il spoken of uecause of o11r I itt lenes. ot 
speeeh, and om· liWeness of grasp. .Are we torn to hreds 
in many plact's? Has not fanati cism made the Btorclm'nt a 
uy-word in the hands of the l'IH:'Ill )'? Dare we put a 11 the 
blame on them? To hea t· a JH't•ncher spend 111 ust of hi s time 
dwelling upon eating 1111d drinking, whether or not it is ri ght 
to cat pork, drink colfee, pnrt your hnir i11 thl• llliddl e~ · tie a 
ribbon on your uon11et , pnl your hair ll]l <1r let it ha11g down, 
or whrtlwr your dress is too nice or not ni t'e enough, nnd at 
the snllll' tillle fail to tell hi s nudieBcc of thl• l'l t' rnal things 
which are of infinite impurtnnrc compared with thi s little 
~ peec h regarding the temporal things, is, to n.r the ll' nst, 
enough to create n feeling of coBllniseration for him. 

W~-: l'EED ME:-~ of lofty ri sion and of great speech. The 
kingdom of God is not meat and drink, they arc tempora l, they 
will soon pass away, but the things pertaining to this kingdom 
are eternal. It is an everlasting l\ingdom, it slutll not pass 
away. Its rery foundation is 1·ightcousness. What othei· king
dom hn. such a foundation as this? This is the apostle's gt·eat 
word. It is erer before him as a great mountain in the midst 
of the plai11. He will nerer get away from it , for upon 
it he builds for eternity. We neetl preaehers of righteousness 
today. Do not leave the word too soon. It is not a small term. 
It may be well for us to linger near it a long time. It is gi·eat
er thn11 our little opinion rPgnrding this or that thing. We 
may be wrong in our whole conception of things, in bondage to 
an opinion or theory, and that the creation of another mind. 
But thi s grand tet·m invites us to tarry a while, for it can not 
uc explored in a day. It as high ns heaven, as broad as etemity. 
It belongs to the Infinite and hence is applicable to all the 
d11111ges of time. It is more t.ha n the mere ll'tter which killeth; 
it is alire with an eternal spirit. It is the breath of the Al
mighty breathrd upon thi s "·oriel, and into the souls of men. 
This is the foundation upon which we are to build, or upon 
whieh this wonderful kingdom rests. That which is unright 
has 110 place here. We get bewildered sometimes at the age, 
and almost frightened at its wrongs. ·w e are baffied at the 
awful condition of things. But let us remember that God 
lives. He is the God of righteousness, and lie sees as we can 
not see, for we are here but for a. moment. He will hot fail 
nor be discouraged. He does not get nervous orer the con
dition of things. Then we· are dogmatic on the side of law. 
We are more zealous for lnw·t han for the creatures for whom 
the l!llw exists. Any law that does not make for the happi
ness of the subjects in the kingdom is a bad law. And this 
righteousness has more than a legal aspect to it, for it is as 
broad as the mercy of tho Lnw-giver. It is tdive with His 
Spirit. It is not a mere abstraction a non-entity, but li ves in 
a personality capable of being right ot· unright. It is not in
separable from the · love of Gocl, ·for lo\'e is an essential part 
of righteousness, is, in fact, entwined all about it, a living 
spirit which possesses it. The law 'rhich becnmt's righteous
ness is the law of the Spirit of Chri st. It is a li ving law which 
quickens and makes alive. It is not n . tern, irtflexible some
th ing that is tied to a. certain human conception of morali ty, 
but it works for the happiness of all mankind. 

No llfAN ( AN hope to find God in the pardon of his sins until 
he is willing and desirous of becoming righteous. There must 
be the forsaking of all sin. When this is done peace will fol -
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low. The soul will bt:> nt rest. Turmoil will cease. Will there 
not lw many ditllt td t problems to ndjust? Always. But we 
mwst beli t' \'1:' thnt in its eompletenes · righteousness will adjust 
eYer_v pha se of life. indiridnnlly, .collecti\'ely, domestically, 
soc iall .~·, ecc lesinstienlly nml nationally. Some of these things 
bafHc us today nnd much is tolerated tha t is wrong, and some 
things are eonsidered ri ght from the legnl aspect uut nre wrong 
in ·pirit. There nre people who lul\·e· pence with God whose 
!in s ma y not conform to the com entions of society, because 
they lun·e the e. sential righteousness within , they haYe pence 
with God, 11nd joy in the Holy Ghost. All imrighteousness 
is. in. It i Gocl's purpose to not only hare 11s conform to the 
In\\; of ri ghteou ·ness, but He will hn.re a ri ght state wit.hin. 
This is the seeret of tr11e righteousness. He is faitMul and 
j11st to elennsc us from nil 11nrighteousness, and from that 
henrei1 ly stltl e will ari se the rery atmosphere of holiness. J oy 
in the Holy Ghost can only abide wlwrc righteousness reigns 
within. This is the theme of the man of God. nnd it is fruit
fill enough to furni sh him all the th111lller and lightning. judg
ment· nnd mercy, compassion nnd tl•ndemess, and a mighty 
vi sion of Ootl tha t will exalt those 11nd e~· his ministry to the 
higher plain. of tr11th as it is in J esus.- E. M. I. 
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THE C.\RN,\1 :mNn AND SANC'I'IFICA'I'ION 

H OW very broad , yet di stinct, God's Word is in mntter·s 
pertaining to salvation ; how few nnd simple the direc
tiohs as to how, and how silent as to rerelations of the 

whys. Our Go.cl does not seem to hn,·e thought worth while 
to go into details of explnnntion. He is content to state the 
fn ct of sin, its natt~re, and the perfect remedy. Niceties of dis
tinction He len res to the schools. 

ExACTLY WH AT is the cnrnal mind, and where n.nd how 
did we get. it ~ If we should attempt an answer it would be 
but nn opinion, ns others hnre gin•n, and no opinion hns satis
fied a II who han' thought seriously 11pon the subject. Revela
tion docs not nnswer either question specifically. The Word 
sec.ms to take for gmnted man 's universal conscio11sness of the 
evil ; it I'CYeals its nnt.ure, demands its overthrow and extirpa
tion, and points out the necessary procedure. 

WuETrrF:n Tm~ c!nr~nal mind be (•.onsidered an entity, nn in
flu ence, or u disposition, its effect is positive and knowable, 
even in the person who has been conrerted- one who is con
sciously regenerated. It is something in you, or is some part 
of y011 , that is not like God and does not ·likc godliness. 

WnEnE IS THE camal mind l ocated ~ That question has 
been the battle ground of the theologians. It is of small profit 
for us to trend the mazes of soma and sar<~.'i there is no need, 
for the purposes of redemption, to search through the moral 
nature, nor that mysterio11.·, scarce ly defined realm connecting 
spiritual with material and par'tnking of both, nor, with the 
scnlpel, to dissect the mortal fl esh. The cnmalmind is lo<•nted 
in soml' part. of your being where it i. cnpable of grving you 
trouble-where it -seems erer on the alert to thrust itself be
tween you and the exerci.-e of a ~10 ly life. 

Bu·r m:nE 1s-n most important fa ct- the enrnnl mind is lo
cntecl in that par t of mnn that can be reached by the grnce of 
God. 

It· WJo~ CALI. carnality a moral disense, the cure for the dis
euse is entire snnctification. If we on.ll it the remains of sin, 
there is cl~nnsing for it. in entire sanctificat ion. If we call it 
the roots of bittemess. the effect, of entire sanctification is their 
complete extraction. If we cnll it b~nt to sinning~ the strn.ight
ening brace is entire sanctification. If we cull it the offspring 
of Satan, the old man, entire sanctification compnsses his 
crucifixion. 

AN ALL-EMBnACl NG definition of sanctification would be dif
ficult. Who, indeed, has seen a single definition or the explan
ation of nny one man which W[\S entirely satisfactory. The 
experience itself, however, is pedectly sntisfactor:y. It is a 
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pec ulinrity of the Almighty t.hnt He is able to gire unto men an 
experience so like Himself, that men arc wholly unable to ci1·

t llllhi'C' l'ibe it for definiti on. Indeed, is not that true of all 
Ood's gifts to men: snl vntion, nnd lif~ itsel£1 The glory is that 
\H ' are able to receire thnt which we can not explnin nor 
measure. 

T.iu F:XPEHIDi CE of sanctification nnd condition-of holines:-; 
is obtained, on our part, by n trnnsfe t· from the bondnge of 
self to the liberty embraced in the perfect will of God. The 
process is through n complete urrender to God, carrying wi th 
it n belief based upon His Word, of His ncceptam'P. Th(· 
unttle mny be upon mnny parts of the field ; mny [){' fierce nnd 
protracted ; bnt, impelled by· the mot in of hunger and thir·.-t 
after righteousness, by the cnw iug for· godlikeness in pmi t.r, 
the lnst thing will be yielded, the snl'l'ender mnde, faith '-vi ii 
to11ch the throne, and theHoly Ghost will witness to thr cleans. 
ing from carnality, and to His incoming. 

IF W E W F.HF. to say in a few words what snnd ifien ti on do('~ . 

we should say it purifies the will aml the nfl'ect ions. Its effeet 
is n human will acting " ·ithin the eireumferenre of the holy 
will of God, a henrt bea ring the pure lore of God, with whir·h 
mnn is to go fo rward in the conquest of hi s whole nature. 

.Mcnr HArm mny be done in mnking sanct ification mean too 
little- robbing it of its clermsing, trnnsformin g power. Murh 
diseo11rngement. nncl loss ma~' n I so come by making it menn too 
rnu'C'h- restoring mnn's nature nt once to its po.·sible perf<'e
tion. 

Tm; co~snous effect of sanctification is relief ft·om the 
inwnrd manifestations 'Of carnality : there comes a sense of 
cleanness, of boldness with· humili ty, and an unexplainable, 
abiding joy.. This life, " 'holl y col1!~ecrnted to God ~ reproduces 
the Christ life, and that. is the Fnther;s ideal for ench of us. 
~othing shot't of that will erer satisfy either Him or us. That. 
is the sanctified life. It hegins with the obtainrnent of the 
Holy Ghost. and its fulness is in the attninment of the glori
fied state. It. is not a life of rest, although one nf pence. It is 
n life of confliet, but of Yietory. It is a life in which we, like 
Enoeh of old , shall hn\·e this t estimu n~· . that \Ye ph'ase God.
C.A.McC. 
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BE A PUSIIER 

MEX of the world cnn teneh us mnn.y lessons if \Y e ''.·i.ll 
but sit nt their feet occnsiomdly. They belie,:e in 
being pushers. If only a good thing, they push it , ad

,·erti se it , work clay nnclnight for it until· they succeed. They 
do n0t wnit for sunshine ot· nrin , but go at it as though the . ky 
was nlwnys clear, and the sun wns always just r·igh.t. u t " 
len m the lesson. There nt·e many things which need pushi11g. 
How many lhnALDS OF HoLI XESS are t.itken by your c:hurch? 
Hare yon pushed it? I-la\'e you spoken publicly concerning 
it ? Hnw yon told the people something about its true wortl1? 
Listen! Ha,·e you read it yow·self. or did you cast it aside ns 
some worthle s ndvertising mutter ? Brethren, if we becon re 
pushers of om· church paper we will rend it more, lo\'<' it 
better, nnd find God's blessing upon us for doing it. 

.Atu: r ou A pusher in the Sunday school ~ If the holin('ss 
people fa.il at all it is in Snndny school work. Some seem t:J 
think that this is a secondnry mattet·, a chilcl's- little church , 
nnd not to Le entered i1:1to as oth(T depn:rtments of the wmk 
Whnt a mistnke! This is the very .foundation of the coming 
ch11rch, and of Christitln chnrncter. Here is where we nePd 
to place the emphasis. Be a :Sunday-school pns.her. Brmg 
some one to your clnss. Look up little children who do not. 
nttend. Ask some young man or woman to go with you. Pnsh! 

PusH THE prn.yer meeting along. Be on hnnd yourself. ?rny 
~or the church work, for the pastor, for the Sunday 8}hool 
superintendent, for the missionaries, for the church paper
editors, contributors ·n.nd ttll. Push the work along all lirtes 
with a spirit of victory that will be contngious. Push.- E M. t 
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Trusting in God 
There is a di tl'erence between trust and 

rl:'signation, although too often the latter 
pn ses for the former among 11 . E':en 
though actiYe rebellion has ceased, resig
nation mav be but the pnssive ncceptance 
of defeat.· Resigmttion ays, "The night 
has closed in '': trust. cries, "13€hold, the 
morning cometh r· There is no joy in 
re ·icrnation: trust ·ings at. midnight in the 
dungeon. Trust . . ees more blue sky than 
dusty road: trust stops to SllC"cor when 
ot.he~·s pass by ighing ; trust c l ~ars t~e 
wnv nnd beckons 011. Trust behen•s m 
Gocl: trust belie,·es God; trust sees the 
end gloriously. Snys the Hdir; ia u,~ Tele
scope: 

There are times in the stress or' life, oc
casions aparently ordered or permitted for the 
test of character, when the way of duty is hid 
and when all our longings for li ght are un
availing. In such days of darkness, what shall 
we do? "Stand still and see the salvation of 
the Lord.'-' There is no other way, nor do we 
need any other. It requires much faith, pa
tience, and courage to wait, not yielding an 
Inch of ground, but It pays to do so. Trust In 
God is never misleadiug. David said, "I waited 
patiently for the Lord; and he inclined unto 
me, and heard my cry." God always hears 
the prayers of his people, even and especially 
when he seems not to. To wait Is to pray, if 
It be done In the spirit of obedient faith; aad 
the longer we thus walt, the more sure we are 
of an answer, the more certain we may be that 
He is answering. 

Saved for Service 
That which marl<s the difference be

tween 11s as Christians and the Hindus or 
the Zul11s is that which we hare the power 
to give them-the gospel of the Son of 
God. To us the blessing of the knowledge 
of salvation-of life as it is in Christ 
Jesus, has come; from them it has been 
withheld. Whether or not the heathen 
world shall continue to grope in its dark
ness and woe is ours to say. There can be 
no question as to the ability of those who 
bear the name of Clu·ist to ca rry the quick
ening light of the gospel to ever~ nook 
nnd corner of the ea 1·th. The rpwstwn we 
shnll meet at the judgment will be why 
we have not why \Ye are not doing so 
now. In tht;t ~rent, .day we shall.realize 
that om· salvatiOn chd not stop wtth om 
own personal blessing; we were saved .for 
something-something of the ntmost Im
portance. The C kristia1t Arl-vvrate puts 
the matter clearly as follows: 

It Is meet and right that we should contem
plate with exultation and gratitude the "grace 
wherein we stand and rejoice In hope of the 
glory of God." The joy of the Lord is a strong
hold t.o which It Is our blessed privilege to flee 
when assailed by the dangers and terrors of 
the world. But we must not forget that the 
precious heritage Into which we have come is 
not to be enjoyed selfishly. Christ died for the 
people of India as well as for us. They are 
not the slaves of lust and superstition because 
they are worse by nature than we are, but 
only because they have not received the mes
sage of deliverance. The same gospel that 
has saved us will solve ail their problems also 
and set them free from the sore burdens under 
vhich they have been staggering through many 
auk and weary centuries. Gratitude for our 
blessings demands that we shall sh!lre them 

with our needy brothers. What is likely to be 
the conseq uence if we se lfishly refuse to do so? 

The Christian's Glorv 
' rndoubtt•dlv the Pentecostnl Church 

of tlw Xnzat'l'~l e is to he l'hnrnderized by 
the lllldnous power atHl ~·wing of its 
rhun:h scrrices : thnt. 1\'l' lll <ist pray the 
glory do\\'n ~ and QHI' <'Lll lling toget her be 
marked by l\Pmnnstration of tht· preSt'nce 
of God. is not onlv our dulY. but" our ex
nlted pririle(re. floweret·. ;t is not pt·in
cipnlly thrnngh 0111' church sc n·ices thnJ, 
\\' t• an~ to co111·iet the world of sin , nne\ 
out side Chri stians of the fact of the t> x
JWri.L• ncc of hoi inc s : it is in the touch we, 
as members, shall girc others d11rillg the 
busy 1wek days that 1rill cou11 t most. Our 
strnightness of walk on Sat,urda ,v will 
<·ommencl our lenps of joy on the Sabbath : 
anc) Otll' holy conrersatiun in tlw shop will 

sensou lht• shout of prai . c in tit «:' s~rri et•. 
Our L'\·i dent (':t l' l' for the sottl <1f our fel
low worker. or acquaintnttt·e, in our ordi 
nary intercourse will tlr:m !tim with 
cor~l s of loring confidt•n<·e in tlH• rerin1l 
nwet ing. The Baptist f 'hmoir· l r· Htly 
says : 

The work that makes a chu rC' h go is the 
work tha t is don e on th e out side by its mem
b~rs; it is th e week-day work of those who 
belong to it. Their lives count in th e im
pression which the church makes upon the 
com munity as much or more than th e sermons 
of the pastor. They can live up or lire down 
the sermons which he preaches. 

A New Creation 
Tlwre is no other way to t'XJ)I'I:' SS t.he 

change in th t> life of OIIC who Ita .· yielded 
him.-e lf to tlw sa1·ing graet• of Jesus 
Christ. Hcformation dm•s not t<•\1 it all; 

The District Assembly 
P. F. BRESEE, General Superintendent 

This is the great occnsion. nnd 
should be made the most of. It. 
brings many blessings to the di strict 
nt large. ns well ns to the cit.v where 
it i. held. It is a time of enconrage
nwnt. from ench other. As we bring 
our reports from the ,·arions fields 
nnd recount together what God hath 
\\Tonght and tell of bntt\{'s and vit:
tories, mighty enemies but a mighti 
er Deliveret·. our henrts are thrilled 
with new foititude. Great outpour
ings of the Spirit impart renewed 
strength nnd gire added unction for 
the work. New Pentecosts not on I v 
fill the ri ,·ers, bnt start fresh streams 
to How through the deserts. 

The greate t care should he taken 
in prepn,rntion for the greatest pos
sible rec; u\ts. There should be no 
haste. The assembly should begin 
sufficiently early in the week to gi_ve 
good opportunity. Unless the dts
trict be rery sma ll , it shnuld begin 
on Wed nesclay morning, ha vi ng been 
preceded by a great preparatory 

. meeting on Tu~sday mght. !fhe 
opening hom· should be mnch~, by the 
earnest prayers n.nd great f11ith of 
all, a time of special gnthering from 
the heavens of the -ri ches of His 
glory. The evenings should be given 
to great evangelistic services. The. 
whole assemblv should concentrate 
its pmverfnl effort to make these the 
Yery greatest occasions o~ salvation , 
making the wuy of holmess very 
clear, nnd , manifesting forth its 
glory, lead the people into the rich
er, fuller , transforming power of the 
Holy Ghost. At least three gt·eat 
anniversaries should be held in the 
afternoons. 

Our mi ssionary work should be 
c:mvasseci , the different fields 
brotwht close to the hearts of preach
ers, ~nwgelists, delegates and all. 
Our home mission fields and work 
should be carefully considered and 

eamest prayer be brought to bl:'a r 
upon them. 

Onr educationnl work, so great 
nnd vital , shou ld be made to stand 
out in its true proportions. 11ntil 
the faith and hea rts of our people 
are gathered close nbo11t. our edtH·a
tional institutions and work. aud it 
be taken so 11pon their souls that tlw 
incense of their prayers shn ll con
stantly nscend to U1e tht·one, opening 
the fountains of divine power und 
glory upon the young manhood nnd 
womanhood of the church until like 
n mighty nrrny of panoplied war
riOI·s they shall go forth on the cru
sade of holiness and shnke the earth 
with their tread of Yictorv. 

Then there mu t be a great anni
rersary of our publishing interests. 
We m11st have a grPat, vnsl, sacred 
Werature- mndl:' possible by the 
prayers nnd wealth of the church; 
baptized by its tears and thmtght 
nnd te. timom. which shall come to 
the hearts of 'the people-olrl, young. 
little childreu- like rnin on the ITI'flSS 

bringing out the sweetest perfume 
of devotion. The district a ~ embly 
must kim\lc and fnn to a mighty 
flnme thi s dirine Pnthusiasm for 
this measureless work. 

Thet·e shmdd be time for the gen
et·lil superintendent to gi,-e n half
hour ndd t·ess each morninl! to the 
young men of the nistrict on the 
vital things pertaining to the work, 
1U1cl the be. t fitness for it. and meth
ods of cloin~. There should be time 
to stop nncl . hout at nny time, as 
there are burst.ings forth of divine 
power and glory. This also is a pa.rt 
of OIH' business. The distri(•.t nssern
bl,v is a greut time; attending to so 
much business and these incidental 
things of which I ha-ve spoken, and 
so many others, and must be n\ore 
so in every wny. Let ns ar
range and plan and pray, that they 
may fill full their divine purpose. 
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1t 1s 11 1on• rnc lien I- tt i. · lmJI'e frrnd rrmen
(a 1. n IH11 the \r ord uses the strongest pos
siuk ll' l'lll to expre s the fnet - "n 11ew ~rc
ation.' ' It is oL)\·iuus tha t in a n•-cn•n t_w 11 
the pn•1·ious condi tim_J of the :ub~ ect 
would be no fndor- lllgll .nnJ low, ahkt> , 
re-c reated. From the pnlaec nnd i·orum ~ 
re-c reated ; f rom slums nncl horcl, re-cre
·t tt•d · tocrethcr made om• in tlw likeness of 
(' l~t·i ~ t .iesus, with possibilities hounded 
on lv bv the limit of the l'ore ~wd powet: 
of ;dmlghty Uod. Whntercr the depth of 
sin ll'hat.e1·cr the helpless, hopeless past, 
till·' Spi rit is collstnntly striv_in g_ with man 
to rield the qase to n11 apphcnt10n of the 
blo.od otferin ;;. n cure so full, so perfect 
that ltenren 7t nd earth , nncl l~e ll itself. 
shall acknowledge a nell' t'L'enttOJ:. Our 
( ~od is ,· ti lint the business of n·t•ntlllg new 
.Toh11 B. Goughs, J etTe i\lcAuleys. nncl 
lladll·vs. The world mnrrels and can 
not uiHierstnnd ; it will not admi t the 
cause, but it must 11eeds confess the fn ct. 
Herein is the proof. ?f om· gospe~; ~he 
ericlenec of the allthonty of J esus Chnst, 
for t.h rough no other name under hen. v<.'n 
ha rc such miracles been wrought among 

· men. The l'outh's ComzJlmion relates t!1e 
cnse of the founding of the Inasmuch Mis
sion : 

Four men who had long been social out· 
casts, founded two yea rs ago in Philadelphia 
the Inasm uch Miss ion. One of them had never 
known any other world than that of the slums ; 
the others were men who came from respect
able famili es and who had been well educated; 
drink had pulled them from a high l eve.~ to 
the lowest. They were unkempt, besotted bo
bo.es." They met by chance in a Philadelphia 
mission, and something-conversion, or sal
vation. or redemption- lighting within them the 
old tires of self-respect and hope, led them to 
vow that they would be men again, and that 
they would work together to give material and 
spiritual help to the fallen of the city. They 
have kept the vow, and from the start their 
work has been successful. Although their com
bined capital was only twenty-seven cents, the 
mission they established fed and sheltered 
within a year twelve thousand homeless people 
and found employment for twelve hundred men. 
The founders opened the mission in a main 
street; from which the owner of the building 
had driven the criminal and vicious tenants. 
Decent people would not live there. The owner 
gave the mission the free use of the property, 
and when it was seen that the 'fou r men were 
in earnest in their determination to succeed, 
financial aid · follow ed. They DO \V occupy sev-

·era l housef!, and also have a large tent where 
in the first year ·twenty-eight thousand people 
aJ,tended religious and social meetings. Much 
of the wonderful success of these men is doubt
less due to their intimate knowledge of the 

· · otass t·hey are trying to-help. They know from 
experience every scheme and cuutertuge or tne 
imposter; they krww equally. veil when ·a man 
sincerely wishes to make a resh start, and 
they know how to help him tc it. Two years 
ugo these men were human de ·e!icts. In view 
of what they have done, who sLall say that any 
man is too far down to be reached aud brought 
back to a useful and upright life? 

Genesis Amended 
Thct·e 'is this nt. least, to be aid of the 

nolutioni t both "Christian" nnd infi
del, they gi/e us the chnr~1 o~ va riety: It 
:eelllS thn t all together reJectmg the Sim
ple, dignified , majesti c acco11~t of the re
,·enlNl Word ~ each takes up l11s own hypo
thetical trail and wanders and wanders. 
The pre-Adnmitc of the ~· ri ter quoted be
low is not n rrcent crentwn of t~ese c~n
jeetm'ers, but hi s mental , mor·1d, If not m
cleed phy icn.l relationship to our own un
fallen ( n' h~athen, savage races is a hand-

1-i-nO' th:tt rntt'(lthlt't'S StHHe- lFIH-I'l:l ftl·leS~O.nS 
n11 if of co urse more speculations. Doubt
lrss ·OIIl' n•aders who hnve all these years.. 
lwl'll restinc• upon the ''a ntiquatl'lr' Bible 
at·l'oun t will now be glad to leam from 
Hn. Georae H. Dennett, in the ill etlwdist 
(' hl'istian ~l dvocate, just who Adam was, 
aml how nnd why he happened. Certainly 
we must all appreciate the e lfort of _the 
wise ones to make the Bible hnrmonize 
with "science. ' \Ve append an extract 
from the article. 

A higher type of human li fe was now to ap
pear. The pre-Adamite bears evidence of hav
ing been endowed with a complex nature like 
men or modern times, though defi cient in cul
ture and mental and moral illumination. The 
men of Sipka and Taubach and Sussex and 
Heidleburg were like th fl members of many 
Wild tribes of modern timefi, no doubt, and had 
similar implements and weapons. But the 
higher qualities of a moral and religious na
ture especiall y had not reached high develop
ment. The pre-Adamitc was not capable of 
the highest moral or religion):! cul ture with
out the aid of di vine revelation, and lhe stim
ulus of divine inspiration. The pre-Adamites 
had received no revelation from God. They 
had not received the impulse of divine inspira
tion. They worshiped, if at all, according to 
the light of natural religion. While they lived 
in righteousness or sin, they had no revelation 
of the character of sin or its penalties from 
God, nor had they any revelation of the merit 
of virtue. They were like the wild tribes of 
the present day in this respcet. They had not 
been illumined by divine inspiration or revela
tion. They had no revelation or a Redeemer. 
Civilization had not yet dawned. But now a 
time comes when man shall enter a higher 
plane of life: Thill new era ·in human life and 
history was to be characterized by the appear
ance of a new man of a higher type. "Qod said, 
Let us make man In our own jmage, after our 
own likeness ; and let them have dominion over 
the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the 
heavens, and over the cattle, and over all the 
earth, and over every creeping thing that creep
eth upon the earth." The new man was there
fo re "made in the Image of God." 

Social Betterment 
We hear much of social sen ·ice, of plans 

for the uplift of the masses. This~ indeed, 
1rns the keynote of the Men and Religion 
Morement, which, as lasting resul ts go to 
show, was largely a movement plus men 
minus religion. Humanitarian projects 
uv boards and commission , restrictive 
-l:~ws by legislatut·es anq councils, are at 
best palliRtive. It is attempted to re
strain vice to certain channels, localities, 
times or degrees, and thereby sin is given 
the garb of respectability. But the dis
'"' , n, ... h·n .. hloc:: tmmnn1t.v is not cured ; 
· t is left to break out in some other pia.ce 
nnd fonn. There i. but one somx-e of re
genemtion for a community, bu t one cure 
for the evils of our cities, but one solution 
for the Yexing prqblem of our body pol 
itic, and thnt is in the radical moral 
l'hange which comes with an experimental 
knowledge of the reliaion of Jesus Christ 
- being born uaain. The Zion's llerald 
p11ts the matter stra.igh t : 

When a revival really takes place in a com
munity, life is atl'ected. There is no surer way 
of closing saloons, driving road ~ouses out of 
business, destroying the gambling dens and 
wi ping out the places of iniquity generally, 
than by getting folks converted. This is social 
service of the fundamental kind. We hear a 
great deal of social service these days that 
touches little beside the froth of things. It 
does not get down below the surface. We have 
known social workers whose emphasis was 
upon the religious end of life who have been 
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tef..u.sed admis.sio.ll to mci.al w<11:k.e.!1l' ~
lion& because, forsootll, they were doing so much 
wJtb a distinctive religious note. They were 
termed unscientific because of this! Unsci
entifi c, Indeed! What can there .be that is of 
greater necessity and is more scientific from 
this standpoint than to transform character? 
Of what use to give a man a bath, sober him 
.up , and get him a place to work, if you do not 
transform the fundamental basis of hi s entire 
life? A clean shave and a new suit of clothes 
do not make a new man, not by a great deal. 
He looks new, bnt he is not. The important 
thing is the man morally transformed, and 
there is no power that will do that excepting 
the religion of Jesus Christ. 

The Grace of Humility 
True humility might be described as an 

abiding sens(j of the presence of God. For 
the sinner there is £tbjectness which is 
not humility; to him the presence of God 
urings fear, and humility is not thn t fen r 
ll'hich hath torment. To cn mali ty humil
it y would be a stt:anger, for the carnnl 
mind is enmity against God, and htunility 
is the perfect ion of surr~nde r. In hu
mility one knows hi s own insignificance 
nnd powerlessness; but humili ty is not 
weakness, for the sense of the presence of 
God is assurance of infinite strength. 
~either is humility cringing senility; it 
is escape from the dominion of self to a 
seat of power as a son of the Most High. 
The Religious TelescozJe puts it beauti
fully: 

"Humility," a person who seems to know 
haa said, "is perpetual quietness of heart. It 
is to have no trouble. It Is never to be fretted 
or vexed, irritable· or sore, to wonder at noth
ing that Is done to me, to feel nothing done 
against me. It Is to be at rest when nobody 
praises me, when I am blamed or despised; 
it Is to have a blessed home In myselt where I 
can go In and shut the door and kneel to my 
Father In secret and be at peace as in a deep 
sea of calmness, when all around and above 
is trouble." What a blessed state is that, and 
how true to the scriptural analysis of a life 
hid with Christ In God! Humility of soul 
means not only a modest estimate of one's own 
worth and ability, but also a sense of weakness, 
failure, and sin, which opens the way for an 
abiding trust In God. Then fQllows the above 
perpetual quietness of heart and life. It In
cludes the principle and power of self-mastery 
-the state of peace in which the soul abides 
whether men blame or praise us, hurt or help, 
love or despise us. When one reaches that 
point he Is well on the way to perfec tion, to 
maintain which a little more humility will be 
needed. 

Starving Millionaires 
For n mnn surrounded by plenty to 

. tarve himself; to worry and fret- his life 
away in a frenzy to obtain that which he 
ea.n neither use nor enjoy; to purchase in
finite woe with an hour 's pleasure- that is 
the world 's strange way. But that one 
who hns been born from above, who, a pil
grim here and seeking a city to come, is 
,vet £t joint heir with J<.'sus Christ in all 
the glory and wealth of the Father, should 
so desp!se his inher.itanee as to n~glect or 
rduse 1ts fn1ness, 1s stranget· still. The 
. Vash1,ille Advocate gives emphasis to this 
fnct: 

How far beneath their privileges most Chris
tians live! Jesus came that men might have 
life, and tha~ they might have it abundantly. 
But there are too many of us who manage to 
maintain only a half-starved and meager ex
istence. We have just enough religion to give 
us occasion~! seasons of discomfort. Of tha 
peace that passeth understanding and the jcy 
unspeakable about which we read In the Ne1v 
Testament, we know almost nothing. 
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The King 
Who is bl essed? To whom shall honor be? 

Who shall th e palm rece ive, the laurel wear? 
Who hath deserved the "promised land" to 

see-
Who, conqueror's bays to bear? 

Great warriors, men reward with rega l c rowns, 
Emblem the blood they spill in Tyrian dyes, 

Chant songs for wasted fi elds and ravaged 
towns,-

Praise Evil in Good's guise. 

Who hath Truth's triumph won, her fla g set 
fast? 

Who hath for God waged war, and how and 
when? 

Who shall in regal robes appea r at la st 
In sight of gods and men? 

He Is the kingly one, his is th e meed, 
Whose victories bring no station, fam e or 

pel f.-
Whose onward-bearing banners ever lead 

To victory over self. 
- Horace London . 

A Prayer Chain Letter \Vith 
Sense In It 

HE\' , C. E. COH!IIELL 

There has been flouting about the coun
try for several years a .posta l card chain 
prayer letter asking the people to pray, 
and intimating that if they did not a ca
lamity would surely befa.Jl them. It was 
supposed to be signed by a, ce1tain New 
England bishop, who has repeatedly de
nied that he ever started ot· signed such 
a letter. 

I submit R prayer chain letter that 
might do a little good if anyone desires to 
start it about the country. 

1. Find a place to pray, and then pray 
until God blesses your own soul. Matt. 
6:6. 

2. Pray for a sweeping revival of pure 
and undefiled religion in America. 

3. Pray that church members may be 
saved from all forms of worldliness. 

4. Pray tha:t personal piety may char
acterize each member of the church in 
America. 

5. Pray that the Protestant ministry 
of AmerJca may give an invitation to 
sinners to be saved, at at least one preach
ing service on the Sabbath. 

6. Pray that the rich may be soundly 
converted as well as the poor. 

7. Pray that church members every
where may erect a family altar. 

If you approve of this, keep this letter 
before you and pray daily for each prop
osition. Then write two letters just like 
this to tw.o friends. Be sure and sign 
your nnme. 

The Pentecostal Nazarene Pastor 
ANNIE C. SHEPA I!D 

From n Layman's Point of VIew 

First, he should be a well sa red man, 
with the strong conviction on his soul that 
God had singled him ont to preach the 
gospel. His life should be devoted to 
God's cause and that of his church. The 

thingl:i that a IHall nnturall,v holds dPnrPsl. 
such as fn111i ly , frieml s, fa nil' , nnd for
tunc, taking n secondary place. lie lind ~ 
preaching only a part of his work. IIi . 
hen rt must be open fo erery cry of d ist n·s~ 
whether spiritual or physica l. }lp l'HII not 
relegate to another the precious priri legl' 
of ministering to the sick and rlyin!!. <·oni
fotting their lored ones, or the leading of 
a repentant sinner tn Christ. He may be 
weary in bod.r. nml he mny have eflil'i rnt 
helpers, but, for tlw mellowing inl-luentc 
on his own soul , ns well as extending of a 
helping hand to hi s fellowmen, lw must 
personally meet t he~r ra ses. 

A Christian mnn is crcr a gentlPman. 
He may not lut,·e n social polish and a 
fine education; God has mnt1y diamonds in 
the rough, thnt He has cnllPrl to preach, 
but a man with the royal blood of our 
Sarior flowing through his reins. is more 
the gentleman than the descendant of a 
thousand earls. Sueh a man wi II under 
no pretext, deal in personalities from the 
pulpit, thus seeking to get nen with some 
brother who may hare displeased him. 
The throwing out of opprobrious epi
thets, and applying them to some member 
of his church and calling out that nwm
ber's name, is a sacrilege almost too great 
to be mentioned in connection with the 
pastor of any church. Let us not confuse 
such cruel rudeness, with "courage of con
viction," even though 'SOme poor brother, 
with more zeal than knowledge, sa ~' s, 
"Praise God for a preachct· , .. ,ho is not 
afraid of any one." 

Surely he should preach the Word fear
lessly, truthfully and absolutely without 
personal animosity. God will then apply 
the truth to the consciences of the people. 

He must "hide behind the cross." A 
congregation that, during the service, is 
constantly and audibly thanking God for 
their preacher, does but testify to his 
failure, in that he has not turned their 
thoughts to the "Lamb of God." 

A pastor, in the clear experience of 
justification, can take 1t reproof without 
having his dignity wounded, and without 
feeling called upon to make the statement 
that he is not going to let any one run 
him. The r~roof may have no wei~ht 
with him, but a. man "lost in God's w1ll" 
will not brood over it and consider himself 
insulted. 

A Pentecostal Nazarene preachet· should 
be sanctified wholly, have the gift of per
fect love. That settles the questions with 
which we have been dealing. The incli
nation to shirk work, to retaliate, to in
dulge in the big I and to be impatient of 
rebuke, is all gone, and in their place 
is the great, overpowering, yearning love 
of humanity, and the desire to get be
neath poor, sin-sick souls and lift them 
up to God, even though self be so hidden 
that eternity alone cnn reveal it. 

A people haring such a preacher will be 
fed; yes, fed with the hidden manna. 
Godly wamings will not be wanting, but 
a merciful, loving Savior will be always 
held up, and the conversions following 
such a ministry will be "of such us shall 
be saved." 

OlliCAG01 ILL. 
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13urs and Burs Opened 
1' , .\. 'I C Cll:\ :\I':LL 

I oftt'Jl !-incl strrn gth ll'hcn I cease to 
, (1'11/!l.!'lt•. 

Brother. don't ll'hiJ1(' thnt the ch· ril is 
afll'I' rou. If he is after ron. lw hasn't 
l!ot ,\'1;11. Thank Hod for t.hat , nml keep 
lllaking tracks for glory. 

" .hl'll the preacher steps nn Ill~' toes, 
I rn· out, "0h! ho,--.· dare YOll hurt mv 
neighlJor so? '' · 

Yon '·hope !'O. hut "'ish .ro11 IC\ Elr." Be
llll·ed, for a ft•\Y !'l'nt s you r·nr1 !!cl a ('er
tificd copy of the tith• deeds, giring the 
]oration of \'Olll' eternal ho111e. all(] a cll'nr 
d<·scription.of the way to reach it. 

Sornm is uftrn God's spade thnt He 
ust•s to di~ dt•epl'r foundation for our joy. 
If "Jurdan is a hard road to tran•l," 

suppose .ron reuHwe some of the stones 
out of the wn~· of the llcxt. fellow. 

Sunshim· within will mnkc the under
side of the clolllls look rosy. 

The beauty of some lires will appear 
when the P1m·hnser nmrra ps the package. 

The Holy Ghost i still hunting for men 
so dea d that their life will not. gt•t in the 
way of His. When Hr find s such, then 
IIHII'His cnnw to pa ss. Wh~r nre we not 
seeing daily sign,~ and wonders of apos
tolic times ? Wr have the same Father, 
the same risen Christ. t.he same Holy 
Ghost. and the same world of inners to 
be co;l,·inced. Is God less anxious to 
sare ? Is He less willing to bestow His 
power?: I can not beliere it. When we 
desire nothing for se lf, n·hrn we believe 
God, when we brrak camp nt Jordan and 
be~in to move upon ,Jericho, the11 with 
His drawn sword in IJis hand shall we 
come face to face w j th the Ca pt.nin of the 
Lord 's host. 

If you can't weep your way to God for 
some soul, then you n~ed some soul to 
weep his way to God for you. Jesus was 
a missionary. The Christ spirit is the 
mi sionary spirit., and evet'Y Chri tian 
has that spir1t, even as Chri -t had it. If 
you- have no agony of soul for the lost, 
you surely ~:re not Christ-like. Not the 
po'''er of Jesus, ns shown in His n1iracles, 
but His suffering brought salvation to 
men. We may be sharers in His suffet·ing 
on Calvat·y: shnrers wit.h Him in the t·e
demption of a lo t world; sharer of Hi& 
glory nncl everlasting joy thl·oughout 
eternity. A the Captain of om salvation 
was perfrctcd through snffering- mnde a 
perfect Savior thereby, so, Fat.her, let the 
bleeding heart of Jesus be oms, that the 
spirit · of wiclwl men ma~r be broken un
der the comictio!l of the Holy Ghost. 

The Word of God 
X. W. PHILBROO K, 0. C. 

All the criticisms of the critics, all the 
free thoughts of the free thinkers, or the 
objections. of the obj~et<H'S of whate\'er 
kind or nnnw~ nerer ('ren jostled a single 
stone of the found a t.ion upon which the 
Bible stands. · 

It will ulways remain ~ in its essence, a 
sealed book to the mnn whose heart is at 
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enmitv with God. But to the man ll'ho is 
willi1ig to do the will of God , the doors 
to its inner chambers are nlways open. 
'·The life that is really lik~ is nourished 
by the Word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God. Nothing else is the Bread 
of Life. The willing and the obedient, 
e\·en though he be a wayfar·ing man nnd 
a fool, need not en . therein, und he who 
r11n s mav read if as he reads hi s heart is 
set to d() the \\ii 11 of God. 

Free From Sin 
LOL'l"S lL AYEIULI. 

In the Cln·istian Herald of date of .Tan
unrv :.!Uth. is an article entitled. "Is Sin
les 'ness p~,ss iblc ?"by Prof. Dn rid ~rnith, 
who sel'lllS to show some rer,v wenk points 
in 1111 attack on Chri stian perfection. li e 
appears to be ashamed of God 's word 
"perfediorl.· ~ lie coins a mml. "perft•c
tionism." 1rhich he dedan•s :1 here,;\·. " 'as 
then Snint Patti nn hen• ti c! :-\p(• Phil. 
3: Li . Or can we lw mad(' "lwrfed in 
] o ,· e~" ha n a ''better hopt>·~ and "draw 
nigh to God "? lT<'b. 7: 1 D. Can we go 
on nnto (get there) perfection '? Heb. (j: 

1: John S: 3(). Can Jt'sus '·sn ,.e to tht• 
uttemtosC ·? lie b. 7: 25, and ke('p li S from 
falling ? J11 rle 2-!. Would Je: u: rornmand 
an intpo sibili ty? Matt. 5: ~ s. And did 
God S[Wnk falsely about Job ! .Job. 1: R. 
Did God find a man with a pedl'ct' heart t 
2 Clll'(m. lG: D. Does J ohn llll'nn that \\'l' 

ra ll "krep OorFs word ,'' bt• "pt•rfed in 
low.'' nne! '·kno"· that we are in him "? 
whil t- '·the world lieth in the wic·kecl fe,·il'l 
one"? 1 John il : 10, R. V. , Without this 
wor~i: ( snnrtifiel~tion) ho~r shall 1re gin~ 
nnchsputnble endence to a lost world that 
God sent the Soli to snYe men? .John 
1 i: ~1 ; Heb. 2: 11 ; Titus ~: H. 

The professor uses in hi s contention (to 
justi fy iniquity) certain pas ·ages: 1 .Tohn 
1: 8; 3: 6; 2: 1; 5:18; 3:4; which he 
wre t. to hi s own destruct.ioll , but. hi s eyes 
mu t ha,·e been under an <'d ipse or he 
would ha.,·e seen certain other passages ill 
the Yer.v . arne ehapter, that might have 
eli comforted him cons.iderablv. He re
fNs to Hom. G: 1, but ornits the. next verse. 
What dot': he wan t us to understand ? He 
says the "sin principle is in our nature," 
that ''w(' (:an not be free ft·om it.' ' then de
clares there is a gmdua l cleallsing. but 
tells of no one who .e rer got it that ,rav. 
Does ,G'od mean gradual work of cleans
ing in Deut. 30: G; Luke 1: i3-7:'i : John 
1_7:Hl, l7: Acts 2:4; 15:8,9; 2:38, 391 
J esus n.ys the blood cleanses. 1 .John 1:7. 
The ten were cleansed. Luke 17: H: we 
nwst be clean. Psa. 24 : 3, 4; God dem~ nels 
a clean temple. 1 Cor. 3: lG, 17-ri~Yht her(' 
in thi. life. e 

The professor snys we "frequently sin," 
but Jesus says, "He that committeth sin 
is of the deYil. " 1 John 3: 8. J esus says, 
"Go ye and teach all nations, ba.ptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son and of the Holy Ghost,: teaching 
them to obserre all things wluitsoever I 
ha,·e commanded you:" We will obey, 
bless God ! for how else can we hope fo1· 
eternal life 1 · Compare 1 John 2: 4 with 
St .. John 17: 3. 

The professor says "we must not keep 
on sinning," but must "lapse in sin" oc
casionallv. Well then God's command
ments are grievous. The professor does not 
tell us how long we may go between 
"lapses;~' perhaps that is a mntter of con
venience. How wretched! 1 Cor. 15: 17. 

'rhe professor denies the power of God 

to keep us. declares we may sin occasion
ally (but suppose we don't want to!) , and 
st i II be sons of God. (See 1 John 3: 3.) 
He :nys we "must not sin all the time," 
and we ca n not be clea n. Well! well! 
Can an-y sinner do worse? God says in 
1 John 5 : 4, 5, "He that o\·ercometh the 
\\'Odd is born of God;, "Who is he that 
orercometh , but he that. beliHeth.'' In 1 
.Tohn 5: 10: "If we belie,·c not.. we make 
God n liar, because we beliere not the 
record of· the Son." In 5: 18: '·He that is 
begotten of God keepeth himself and that 
wi cked one toucheth him not:'' Does .Tohn 
mean on lv once in a whil e1 or· is this that 
spirit o(antichrist '? 1 John ~: 3. Ho~r 
else shall we re-concile 1 J ohn 3:~:3 with 
Matt. 1: ~ 1. and 1 John 3:21 with Rom. 
8 : 1. 2, and Ga l. i): 2-t. 

The professor seems to be in the quan
dnrr of the one in Hom. 7. but fai ls to ask 
hmi· to l!et dclin•red. '\'ell , M will le t 
all th t· prec ious promis0s (2 Peter 1: -!) 
uf hea rt purit.y and ltolinPs:;, of low•. joy 
and power. of ,·irtor,v and hope and hea 
H'n rl'lllnin in the Bible. for gn'at is the 
('Oiltpany of those who hn,·e beliered. nnd 
hoped, and waslwcl their robes in .Jesus' 
blood. nml Lx'en tx :1 nslnted from the 
,·hurch militant to the church triumphant. 
shont. ing the song of praise ami ,·ietory 
as they entered the·open door, "Hallelujah 
t.o the Lamb! " 

While ~re tanv here lwlow. we will re
lltt• ml l('r 2 .Tolui i :11. <'nn tencl for the 
faith. ~Ttulr 3, watch tlH~ : igns of the times, 
and look for that bles:ecl hope. Titus 
:2: 1:-3. "Chri~·:t. lon'd the chnreh. 311tl gn,·e 

. himsl'lf for it·: thnt he rnight present It to 
himse lf a glorious chnrch, Jtot ha ving spot 
or \\Tinkle or nny Sll <'h thing; but that it 
shonld ll(' holr and without blemish. ~ · I 
thank God th1it with great mercy, He took 
111 (' ont of nn hon·ible pit, and gaYe 1110 a 
mighty sin -c leansing. fiery baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, and it lingers with me yet. 

11.\rtJn:, \'T. 

"Full Corn in the Ear" 
s. B. ItH ODE8 

After that. .Jesus said. the fnll com in 
the ear; i.e., "first the bl~tk, tlwn th0 enr: 
after thnt , the full corn in the ea r: " (u) 
hl ,lde. (b) ear, (e) full corn. "~o is the 
kingdom of God." 

There is no fnut in the. blade: that is 
not yel brought forth. bnt , if ctdtiYated, 
followed np, will bring forth frnit. So 
wit.h the sinner: there rs no frnit in con
Yiction. First, the sinner mnst be and is 
convicted of his sins befm·t• he seeks for
gi \'ene. of sins; cries, "God, be merciful 
to me n sinner." Cmwiction comes froln 
gmin sown in the humnu ·on!, m· soil. as 
the blnde of grnin springs np after the 
seed is sown. Conviction , howeYer. of it
self, bears rro fruit; it i only the first 
pr· in~iple ?f lif~, and if not ~one "on t~n 
to" hfe, wrll brmg forth no !Jfe, or ghun. 

Second, the bla.de of corwict.ion. cul
tiYated , produces the enr of life. '·I am 
come thnt they ( convict.ed ones) might 
hnve life ;" born :from' nboYe: the fruit of 
r·egenemting grnce springs forth: "ear" 
life, life eternn.J, which also cultiYn.ted , 
followed up, brings forth the "full corn in 
the ear," i. e., ripe corn. 

Third, the ripened grain that repro
(luces. The Christ life is now rept'OC!uced 
in the heart of the beliHer·: life in the 
hea rt of the sinner. Christ enthroned in 
the heart of the believer. Some one has 
sa id that time is mensur·ecl by duys, 
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months ·and years, but . grace is measured 
by faith. So that a srnner may be cou
l'icted of sins, converted to God, and sanc
tified wholly on the se lfsame day. Hal
lelujah ! The writer knew a man and his 
wife both to be converted in the afternoon 
an.d sanctified in the night service.- But 
some one will say, "Immediately," He 
snid, "he putteth in the sickle, because the 
harYest is come." Exa.ctly! 

"The han·est is great;' pmy ye there
fore the Lord of the harvest to send forth 
labourers." If the reader is not ready just 
yet to accept this Yersion of the writer, 
which hn · been his u.nderstancling for 
year~ , we will call upon that eminent 
scholar, Dr. Adam Clarke, who has cor
roborat<'CI our own understanding. See 
wha t he says : "It is justified freely 
through thP redemption of .Jesus: it has 
the ear, which is short ly to be filled with 
the ripP gm in. Till' outlines of the whole 
image of Uocl. Then the full corn. The 
soul is purified front all unrrghteousness. 
and is fillt-d with nil the fulrrt•ss of God." 

"Ji e' putteth in the sickle." "This is a 
c-ommon figure. It has been supposed thnt. 
out· Lord intimates, that as soon as a soul 
is made compleJely holy , it. is taken into 
the kingdom of God. But certainly the 
pnrnble does not say so. When the rorn 
is ripe, it is reaped for the benefit of him 
1rho so\\wl it, for it cn11 be of little or no 
use until it is ripe. So when a soul is 
san•d from al l'sin it is ca pable of being 
fnlly employed in the wor·k of tlw Lm·d. 
It is tlH•n and not till then fullv fi'tted 
for the Ma. ter's 11se." · 

''To take them away the moment they 
are (·apable of doing this would be so 
fat· to depri,·e the world and the ch11rch 
of the manifestati on of the glory of His 
· gmce. ~' "But the text says, immech
ately he sendest out the sickle, and this 
nwa ns the per·son dies, and is t1tken into 
gl or~' as soon as he is fit for it." No! 
for there rna v be mi II ions of cas<'s where 
to die wou lcl'he for them gain, yet to Ji,·e 
would be far better for the church. 

''Besides if we attempt to make the par
able peak here, what seems to be implied 
in the letter, then we may say with equal 
pmprit•ty that Chr·ist sleeps and wakes, 
altemntely, and that His own gm'Ce grows 
He knows not how

1 
in the heart in which 

He has planted it. ' "Biude," convietion; 
"ear. '' conversion; bearing fruit, "full 
corn;" sanctification, "sanctify them," 
''bearing much fruit." The father is 
glorified by the reproduction of the Christ 
life in the heart of the belierer. Halle
luj ah ! Amen! 

AL..\ MEDA , CA L. 

A Few Hints for Daily Life 
E. l\L JS,\AC 

The experience of holiness qualifies one 
for all the dnties of life. It is not un 
ecstatic dream that vnnishes when the 
meeting is over, but is the foundntion of 
charnctet· that will stn ncl where1·er duty 
cu lls. 

One of the ~st evidences of a holv heart 
is its enduring power. Many think that 
they need much emotion, inwurd and out
ward manifestation, und if It comes they 
beliHe it is the best eridt"nce <•f their 
~anct.ificution. Both of these may be 
present much of the time, but the test of 
genuine holiness is found wlwn we an1 
tried. How do we stnnd nnrlcr pressure! 
How does our stock of patience holcl out~ 
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Do we get disturbed tcitll in when things 
are roaring w1fhouf1 tf you are sweet 
under trial then take cournge, there is n 
reward for you. 

One of the results of rece iriug the Holy 
Ghost is that it makes us natural. It 
brings out our true indiriJuali ty. This 
is why we are never the snme persons 
after bein~ sanctified. God through the 
Holy Spint uses every fa cul ty we posse& . 
w' e are no longer our 01\' 11 , but Hi: . This 
fact must nerer be lost sight of, and we 
must not trv to be like any one else. Some 
a1·e loud and there is much man ifestation, 
while~ others are quiet. Let not the 
quiet person think he must net lik , his 
disturbed brother. Eren if the noisv 
ones seem to doubt your experience it Is 
necessary for yon to remain nnturnl , mak
ing no effor t to net like tlwm. St•e to it 
that you Hl'l' sun• of your ground. and 
!hat you hnY<~ !he e.xperiell ('l'. lht• inward 
pridenre. which is 1wace nnd joy in tlw 
Holy Ghost. If ~·o n laugh. shout. smill' , 
rnu, jump, or sit qnietly it is nil the 
same. n e natural. 

True holiness makl's us transpa1·ent 
within. There is no manner of deception. 
The heart is open before God. :mel HP hn ~ 
control. When there is nm· eamn litv it. 
is quite different. In regrriern ted pe;,ple 
it. has s11ch cunning ways of manifest ing 
itself. It is po sible for a JH'ayer to he
come n lie. If there is cnmnlitY in the 
heart we mn~· say some ver.1· nice things 
to God about. a pe1·. on who hnpJ)rns to be 
present when he woul d nnt .hare !Jt'pn lnen-

A Song in Your Heart 
Keep a song In your heart, my lassie, 

Whatever may be the weather-
Or sunshine, or rain, or pleasure or pain, 

Or sunshine and showers together. 
Keep singing, no matter how goes it, my 

dear; 
Keep singing, when days are surpassingly 

drear; 
Keep singing; the skies wHI tomorrow be 

clear, 
Keep a song in your heart, my lasile. 

Keep a song in your heart, my laddie, 
Whatever the years may bring you, 

Of vantage or loss, a crown or a cross; 
Or roses or thorns to sting you. 

Keep singing, no matter how goes it, my 
bQy ; 

Keep singing, 'mid shadows, a carol of joy; 
Keep singing, no matter what troubles an

noy. 
Keep a song In your heart, my laddie. 

- Thomas Curti s Clark. 

The Smile That Reached 
Both Ears 

Patey was a !lute Iri-sh boy with ourly 
hair and big blue eyes and a smile whl,ch al
most touched both ears. Patsy's mother took 
in washing, and his father-well , Patsy's 
father was drunk most of the time, and 
Patsy himself ran errands all day long for 
a man who Jived on Twenty-third street, and 
It was Patsy's smile that helped to give 
him his position. This Is how It came about. 
The rent was due, and there was scarcely 
any money, even for food, and Patsy's father 
kept on getting drunk. One day PatBy 
started out to look for work. Many days he 

tioned nor thought of if absent. If the 
person is of some promlneuce in t he 
church, we may tell the Almighty whal 
n wouderful serrnut He has, and fo rget 
all about the poor ser\'!int who in the 
sight of God may be of much more rn lut•. 
Tlu · is the very na ture of the old man. 
Thank God that He hns an experience for 
us thut will make us clear wi thin as the 
crystal stn' am. If th~ inward mnn is 
transparent then the out\\'nnl man will be 
what he ought. Then.• ~s no experi\•nce 
tha t demands us to main• known nil the 
sec1·ets of our prirate life. There is a 
holy plnct• in e1·cry Soul where nod nluill' 
is ndmittecl as counse lor. and He alone 
knmrs thL• imwnnost confhiL'IJr.es. " 'e ('an 
trust Him. Do not. be quick to trust men. 
Ther mar not undl'rstand ron at all. llut 
you. Jnay' safely dwell in tlw Sl'l'l'l't place 
of the ){o. t I-1 igh. 

E n' ry JWrson who n·<·ei n •s tIl l' \'X peri · 
PJH'e of holiness must k•nrn to 1ralk br 
faith. It is not an t':IS\' kssun lo learJ.I. 
\\ 'p nre so ('O n ~titu!ed ihat 1n· an• n~n· 
fond pf something 1\'l' ea ll ft '<' l illff· 'fo 1is 
thi s is sort of a knowledgt•. oJ' at lenst Wl' 
think it is. Tint 1re must hare somethiug 
111 on~ substantial than h•e ling or we will 
hl' troubled grl•at ly with an •· up and 
d ow n· ~ l' Xperience. nut God has arrang<'d 
it sn IH' en n find tntl' rest in Hirn hv eon
~tnn t faith and obedience. God ,;·eighs 
us ae<·o •·rl ing to our faith in Him. and no 
•n nttt• r what we mav claim in till' waY of 
PX JH:•ri l' JJ <'L'. nor wh;tt may be our _o.pin
i(I IIS or how orthodox we may be. Jl e has 
Jli s eye Oil our faith in Him, aml we go up 

walked the streets. His mother became sick 
and the money was all gone. He worked 
harder than ever; but people only turned 
and smiled at him, and some of them 
laughed, h t~ was so little. One day be picked 
up a newspaper a man had dropped and la
boriously spelled out the words of the ad
vertisement: "Wanted-A good, clean bo·y 
to run errands, carry packages, and for 
other odd jobs. 265 Twenty-third street." 

Mr. Kendrick looked in astonishment at 
the first boy who had come In answer to his 
advertisement. Fatsy smiled, his teeth were 
clean, and not quite all his curls were rum
pled. 

"You're too small , my little man," ex
plained Mr. Kendrick kindly but firmly. 
"See, this is the kind of packages I meant." 
And he pulled out one which Patsy was 
barely able to lift, and that was ail. 

'' I could get some sort of a little wagon 
to wheel them In," he ventured. 

Mr. Kendrick smiled. "I'm afraid you 
wouldn't do. You see, there are other things 
besides carrying the packages, which you 
could not do, either. Have you had any 
experience In anything " · 

"No, sir," answered Patsy. 
"I'm sorry," exclaimed Mr. Kendrick. 
"All right, sir, I'll try another place," Pat-

sy said, with a bright smlle, although he 
had had no dinner and very little breakfast. 
"Well, good day, sir." 

There was something strangely fascinat
ing about his curls, which needed cutting, 
and the little outgrown cap placed rakishly 
over' one ear. Mr. Kendrick watched him 
out the window, and suddenly Patsy turned 
and looked up at him and smiled in spite of 
the rain that was coming down In torrents 
and the knowledge that he would go sup
perless to bed that night. 

That was too much for Mr. Kendrick. He 

or down in the scale uecording to the faith 
we rnay posS(I! ·S then rrml th l'l'l'. Hut what 
is faith ? That question wi II m·,·et· be an
swered to anvone~s satisfaction . We must 
not ask foolish questions. \\'e h(·litlle our
se lws and drag God down to Uw l ~vd of 
frail ignornnt man b~' om fooli sh iliterro
gu liou . Faith is not a rweuli ar intellec
tual strain, not a mere uelicf in something 
we hare stamped as orthodox , not a men
tal ctfmt to beliere somelhing that does 
not look rPasonable to us. That is not 
f11ith. Fn.ith makes no pretrntiotiS ·nt llll 

d e rslandin~ anything. That is wh,v it is 
faith. Fn1th looks nut" into thl' skv of 
rert'lntion ns the eve looks towar(f the 
s1·111. It just gazes :n'•Li tnkPs all for errant
eel b<'<'IIIJ Se it \'11 11 not set• the end nor en' n 
tlw next step. Faith dOl's not want to 
SL'(', it \ra nts to trust without sePing. It. 
soars. it wings its Hight to di stant \\'Oriels 
and sill'S. "All is tnte and much morr to 
l lt• rxp inred.'' Faith has but oJH' nhj ("(t of 
:~li'Pd ion nnd lore. aud that is Uod. So 
long :I S Ciod lir<'s fai th li n•s and gm•s on 
and on to greater height s forc n' r. Fait.h 
f1•nrs no storn1. for it knmrs that back of 
the storm-clouds the stars arc untouched, 
and bal'k of the stars is ( ind who ne1·L· r 
sl1tmbers nnt· sle(•ps. Fa ith ca n uot grow 
dt•spondt•nt, :for it is not looking nt cir
\'lJmstanct's. diflirulties; it looks at. God 
and saYS. '·It shall be done for Ile snid 
it . .'' Tiw man who dn re trust God regarcl
h•ss of anY cirrmnstances in life, nnv en
rironment, in which he may be r>lnced by 
lli s proridl'llC<' . 'rill IJen•r fail. Il c enn 
not fail, for his rirtory lasts ns lo11g as 
fn ith ln st ~ . 

motioned him to come back. "I was mis
taken," he said. "l guess you're the boy I 
want after all." 

If you should ever by chance or mischance 
happen into No. 265 Twenty-third street and 
ask to see the head of the establishment. 
you would. to your great delight, be ushered 
into the presence of a pleasant-faced man 
with a winning smile which nearly reaches 
both his ea rs.-Exchange. 

How Charlie's Fortune \Vas 
Told 

This happened a good many years ago, 
and I'm not going to tell you the real names 
of these two persons, because r have not 
their permission, though they would prob
ably be willing to give it. 

Mr. Allen was a well-to-do but quite pe
culiar old merchant; and when he needed 
a boy one time, he found a very original way 
of trying him. The boys of the town who 
wanted a place in the store came at once 
when they saw the sign, "Boy Wanted," In 
Mr. Alten's window. There were six boys 
who applied, but none of them stayed more 
than a few days; fot Mr. Allen's test found 
them alf more or less lacking. 

Such a queer test it was! Up In the attic 
over the store was a big, long box full ot 
nails and sc rews and rusty Iron, good for 
almost nothing- unless to try the patience 
of a boy very severely. Each boy In turn had 
a trial over that box- not the first day or 
hour perhaps, but some time when there 
seemed nothing else to do. For It the boys 
ha!Lrea lizecl that this work was a test, of 
course they would have persevered. But to 
each boy Mr. Allen had given the task or 
putting to rights that box or Iron "trash," as 
they called it. Some or them had worked 
very well for a while, but sooner or later 
had given up In disgust, telling their em
ployer that there was nothing worth saving 
there. And soon after that they were sent 
away. 

By and by Charli e Dixon came. He had 
not applied before, because he was working 
.for Jackson. the grocer. But Jimmy Jack-



sun , the grocer's so n, was to help his father 
as ~;>oon as hi s school term closed, and the 
grocer would not need Char li e, who must 
lind anothe'r place, · as he helped to support 
hi s widowed moth · r. As Charlie did not 
know the oth r uo.vs. having been too busy 
to play, and not being ab le to attend school 
because oL the need or l1 elping his mother , 
he had not heard of that box. l-I e did the 
errands given him th p first day like any 
errand boy. But th e second morning, a 
rainy day, brought few customers, and there 
was less work to be done. So in leisure 
tim' Ir. Allen told him to go up into the 
attic and put in order the long box of iron. 
Dinner time came, but no Charlie. He was 
still working away. 

"Have you got through''" Mr. Allen called 
up the stairs. ' 

"NQ, sir," came down the answer ; not half, 
I think." 

"Well, it's dinner time now. Go to your 
dinn er, and then you can go back to the 
box," Mr. Allen told him. 

After Charlie had eaten his dinner, he 
went back again 'to his task. And all that 
long, rainy afternoon he worked away at the 
"trash." At last, when it was almost dark 
and his hours for work were really up and 
more than up, Charlie came down into the 
store. 

"I've done the best I could, Mr. Allen," 
·he said. "I've got It In order now. And I 
found this at the bottom of the box." And 
he handed a five-dollar gold piece to his 
employer. 

"Queer place for gold," mused the mer
chant, and the darkness hid the twinkle In 
his eyes a~ he took the money Charlie held 
out to him. "Glad you found it. Well, good 
night. You'll be on hand In the morning, 
of course?" 

"Yes, sir," nodded Charlie, glad that the 
merchant seemed planning to keep him. 

After Charlie got home, Mr. Allen took a 
lantern and went up Into the attic.· There 
was the big box In perfect order, In spite of 
being the gathered rubbish of many years. 
Mr. Allen's eyes twinkled again as he looked 
at it. Charlie had been most thorough. He 
had made little compartments with some 
shingles, and each till was labeled carefully, 
a shingle with the words marked plainly 
being on top of each: "Screws," "Fairly 
Good Nails," "Poor Nails," Picture Hooks," 
"Keys," "Bel}t Keys," "Iron Scraps," and so 
on. 

How Mr. Allen laughed to himself over 
his rubbish box! "I've found a boy, and I 
rather think he has found a fortune," he 
chuckled to himself alone In the attic. 

Next morning tne sign was gone from the 
window. Mr. Allen had found his boy. One 
day the old merchant brought a motto to 
Charlie and told him to hang It at the foot 
of his bed. "It tells your fortune for you,'' 
he said. 

Charlie unwrapped It and read : "He that 
Is faithful In that which Is least Is faith
ful also In much." Charlie had told his own 
fortune In that rainy day's work on the old 
box. But It was not until a long time after
wards that he learned the secret of that old 
box of Iron trash. Charlie owns the store 
now. Mr. Allen made him a partner years 
later, and, when he died, left It all to his 
one-time errand boy.-Normal Instructor and 
Teacher's World. 

Molly's Ways 
"I know every line of my pleoe, but I am 

afraid I can never, never stand up and say 
It!" sighed Molly. "When I see all those 
people sitting In front of me and all those 
eyes looking at me, I shall forget every 
word." 

"There Is nothing to fear," said Aunt 
Mary. "The only thing that will surprise 
your friends Is to see that you are afraid." 

."Yes, but my voice always sounds so 
queer, and I can't speak, I want to swal
low so." 

''Let me tell you a good rule to follow. 
When you go up on the platform think of 
some one person In the audience that you 
want to please. Choose your mother, per
haps, and try to remember that she would 
feel badly If you did not speak slowly and 
distinctly, Try to make her hear. Do not 
think of yourself." 

"Well, that is a good idea," said Mo lly, 
going qn with the rec itation : 

''Go make thy garden as fair as UH3U 

canst, 
Thou workest never alone."' 

Mo ll y had a. great admiration fo r her 
older brother Jack, for J1 e was in the high 
school , and was a great many inches taller, 
and so she was much surprised when com
ing into the half to lind Jack sitting by him
se lf in a corner the picture of despair. 

"~lolly , you te ll them they must get some 
olle 'else to say my part tonight. I don't 
!'eel well enough." 

"You' are sick inside-same as I was," 
said the discerning Molly, and with a sis
ter's frankness. "It is the 'frald' comibg 
on." And then she told him what Aunt Mary 
had said . "J am going to say my piece right 
at you," she added. 

Jack felt the sting of pride and held up 
his bead. "I guess I can do everything that 
a girl can," he said, with determination. 

When Molly went up on the platform she 
did feel timid. She did not believe the little 
hall could hold so many pai rs or eyes, and 
they were every one fastened upon her. She 
looked away over them until she found Jack, 
and, looking at him calmly, she repeated her 
lines. 

He was next on the program, and she was 
relieved to see him go forward with shoul
ders held proudly straight, and he per
formed his part In a way that made her 
more satisfied with her brother than ever. 

At the end of the evening her teacher 
came up and placed an arm around each. 

"How did you both manage to do so well?" 
she asked. "I shall mali:e you speak every 
time, because you don't mind It a bit." Molly 
loolJ:ed shyly at Jack, and he shook his head, 
so she kept their secret- Journal and Mes
senger. 

Crooked Pins and How ·They 
Get Found Out 

REV. FRANK T. BAYLEY 

visited a factory, one day, where pins 
are made. A long brass wire Is drawn In 
at one end of a machine and at the other 
out come the pins, more of them than you 
could count. Most of them are fine and 
straight, but a few come out crooked. The 
machine drops them all into a heap, the 
crooked and the straight together. But It 
would never do to send them all to market 
for nobody wants bent pins. So the crooked 
ones must be picked out from the others 
and set aside; while the straight ones are 
~lacea in shining rows In paper rolls, such 
as you see In the stores. 

It would seem an endless task to find 
them; no body's finger picks them out. Each 
pin .,s ' made to confess Itself, and to go to 
Its own place. They are all dropped upon 
a ribbon which has two motions; one 
straight forward, horizontally, the other 
from side to side, like a selve. The straight 
ones roll off easily; but a crooked pin can't 
roll. So the bent ones stay on the ribbon 
and when they come to the end of It, they 
drop off Into a box of waste. 

It made me think of boys and girls. Most 
of them, I think, are "straight," but not 
all. Some have a crook In them. These 
often pass the school tests and graduate 
with the rest, just as the crooked pins run 
through the machine without getting found 
out. But, like the pins. every one will come 
to a test which will show just what he Is. 
Some day the crooked will be separated 
from the straight and each will find his own 
place-the only place he is fitted for . 

Dear children! you are making your own 
place every day, for you are all the time 
making yourselves.-Chrlstian World. 

Meaning of "At Ha1f-Mast" 
Perhaps you have noticed that whenever a 

prominent person dies, espj!cially If he Is 
connected with the government, the flags 
on public buildings are hoisted only part 
of the way up. This Is called "half mast." 
Did you ever stop to think what connection 
there could be between a flag that was not 
properly hoisted and the death of a great 
man? 
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Ever since flags were used In war it has 
been the -e ustom to have the flag of the su
perior or conquering nation above that of 
the inferior or vanquished. When an army 
found itself hopelessly beaten, il hauled its 
flag <::ow n far enough for the flag of the vic
tors to be placed above it on the same pole. 

. This was a token not only of sulJmlssion, 
· but of respec t. 

In those days, when a famous so ldier 
died, flags were lowered out of respect to 
his memory. The custom long ago passed 
from purely military usage to public life 
of all kinds, the flag flying at hal f mast be
ing a sign that the dead man was worthy 
of universa l respect. The space left above 
it Is for the flag of the great conqueror of 
all- the ange l of death.-Toronto Mail and 
Express. 

The Skill of a Mouse 
( 

One day a naturalist lay motionless on a 
log In the forest, and silently watched an 
animal at play in the grass near by. This 
was a large, brown-backed mouse-a mead
ow mouse, that had come out from his 
home under the log, and, when tired of 
play, had sat up to make his toilet. Using 
his forepaws as hands, the mouse combed 
the white fur on his breast, and licked him
self smooth and sleek. Satisfied at length 
with his appearance, he began to search for 
food. 

He did not have far to go, for a few stalks 
of wheat grew among the thick weeds neat· 
at hand. The mouse was so large that he 
could probably have bent the stalk down 
and brought the grain within reach. If not, 
he could certainly have climbed the stalk. 
He did not try either of these plans, how
ever, for these were not his ways. Sitting 
up very straight, he bit through the stalk 
as high as he could reach. The weeds were 
so thick that the straw could not fall its 
full length, and the freshly cut end settled 
down upon the ground, with the straw still 
erect and the grain out of reach. The mouse 
again bit the straw in two, and again the 
upper portion settled down. In this way he 
bit off five lengths of straw before he could 
bring the grain within reach of bls paws. 
These forepaws were very skll)ful· little 
hands, and he deftly husked a grain and ate 
It, sitting erect and holding it to his mouth 
as naturally as a boy would an apple:-our 
Animal Friends. 

The Whine Not Out 
Two liftle boys were on their way to 

school. The smaller one tumbled and be
gan to whine. 

The older boy took his hand In a fatherly 
way and said : "0, never mind, Jimmy, don't 
whine; It Is a great deal better to whistle." 
And he began a cheerful whistle. 

Jlmrtlle tried to join. "I can't whistle as 
well as you, Charlie," said he. "My lips will 
not pucker as good." 

"That's because you haven't got all the 
whine 'out yet," said Charlie. "But you try 
a minute, and the whistle will drive the 
whine away." • 

So he did, and the last I saw or heard of 
the little fellows they were whistling away 
as earnestly as though whistling were the 
chief end of llfe.-Junlor Christian En
deavor World. 

Not Hard-Hearted 
An emotional preacher observed one Sun

day that the whole congregation, with the 
exception of one little girl, ' w.ho sat quite 
alonE>, was in tears. He· thereupon directed 
all his power toward the child, drawing 
such touching pictures that the rest of the 
congregation grew more and more over
come, sobbing and crying; but the child 
still stared at him dry-eyed, and at length 
he was obliged to give It up and end the 
sermon. 

Meeting the child outside, he upbraided 
her for her hard-heartedness. and asked her 
why she did not weep. 

''It Is not that I am hard-hearted," the 
child responded, "but I belong to another 
church." 
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Announcements 
0 0 

A WORTHY APPEAL 

On February Z3rd, the home of Rev. D ~ H. 
Humphrey, pastor of the l'\azarene Church at 
Hugo, Okla., was partially destroyed by fire, 
and over half of his househo ld goods destroyed. 
He carried no insurance. Our readers will 
remember that two years ago Brother Hum
phrey lost all he bad in the way of furniture 
and clothing by fire. Let the people of God 
come to this dear brother's aid In this hour 
of need. I am sure the Lord will bless those 
who will. T. E. VERNER. 

TO THE ABILENE DISTRICT 

The Pentecosta l Church of the Nazarene at 
Ballinger is bad ly in need of an addition to Its 
place of worship. The work has, In fact, begun, 
but we need help, and any amount that will be 
donated by those able to help will be greatly 
appreciated. E. W. WELLS. 

This appeal Is endorsed by the district super
intendent, Rev. I. M. Ellis, who says, "We have 
a fine work started there. Crowds are over
flowing their present quarters, and we have 
only a few there who are able to do much." 

Notes and Personals 
0 0 

Rev. S. H. Owens, of the Oklahoma District, 
has been quite sick for some time with an at
tack of Ia grippe, but Is recovering from It 
now, and expects to be able to take up his 
work again soon. 

Rev. C. H. Lancaster, of Jasper Ala., desires 
the add ress of Rev. A. F. Daniels, of Oklahoma, 
as a letter from him containing address has 
been lost. 

Mr. A. H. Thompson, of Deming, N. Mex., 
would like to correspond with some of our 
evangelists, go!ng to or from the western coast, 
In regard to stopping oiT for a meeting at that 
place. 

Major Milton Williams spent one day last 
week at the Publishing -House, returnjpg from 
the gr'eat mid-winter meeting at l'enlel Univer
sity, where fhe Lord gave a veritable pente
cost. 

Rev. J. T. Upchurch, of Arlington, Texas, 
founder of the Berachah Rescue movement, 
was a welcome caller at the Publishing House 
last week. Brother Upchurch was on his way 
east, and will spend some time In- Washington 
in the Interest of his rescue work. 

District News 
0 0 

ID,lHO DJS'fRICT 
This district field is a very needy one; we 

have but few full gospel preachers In the great 
state of Idaho, and there Is no organized boll
ness etrort but the Pentecostal Church of the 
Nazarene in the state. We are a feeble folk, 
both numerically and financially, but I trust 
we are rich in faith, love and zeal, and hot 
with holy heat to aggressiveness, as this wlll 
needs be a case of the violent taking the coun
try · by force, but with a conquering tread we 
move ahead, in·-the name of the Conqueror. We 

have the hatching of some new churches in the 
incubator, and they are due to come out about 
the fir st warm clay~ of spring, and be placed 
in the Nazarene brooder under pasto ral care. 
You may look for the "Gem" di strict ; we are 
walking on the high places of the ea rth, and 
followin g the Abrahamlc trail southward 
through the land with the temperature getting 
hotter as we approach the spiritual equator . 

.J. B. CREIGHTON, Dist. Supt. 

CHICAGO CENTRAL DISTR ICT 

Sunday, February 23rd was a good day In 
our Pentecosta l Church of the Nazarene at 
Fairmount, Ill. Last fa ll Rev. Rolly Morgan, 
our pastor at Fithian, held a tent meeting here. 
At the close of the meeting, he sent for me and 
I organized a church of seventeen members. 
Since then Brother Morgan bas been preaching 
regu larly to them in their homes. By hi s faith
fulness In pushing the work and doing much 
manual labor himself he has, with the help 
of the self-sacrificing people, nearly completed 
what wi ll be a very neat little church build
ing. We opened it for the first service yes
terday. While it had only rough boards on 
the outside for . weather-boarding and build
ing paper tacked on the Inside for ceiling, yet 
it was very comfortable and the Lord met with 
us in power. The house was crowded; we had 
liberty in preaching an.d administering the 
sacrament. Liberal offerings were taken for 
the present needs. We are expecting our mem
bership of thirty soon to be more than doubled, 
and we are sure the Lord will give us great 
things at Fairmount. Ill. 

J. M. WINES, Dlst. Supt. 

DALLAS DISTRICT 

The Dallas District has suffered much this 
extremely bad winter. there being so many 
Sundays that the pastor and people could not 
get out. But through It all God has been bless
Ing, and some good hall been done. I am 
now half over the district, having visited twen
ty of the forty churches, and engaged In two 
revival efforts, which were most successful 
failures on account of bad weather. I have 
had some blessed times In district work. Luf
kin was not supplied at the a·ssembly, but re
cently Rev. P. L. Pierce, of Penlel, has been 
secured for this work, and a card to hand 
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says that uow th e II'Calhcr is clearing they 
hope to do somcthiu g, aud I am su re t!J ~y will. 
DallaE l1as recen tl y made splendid improve
mcuts in their church buildin g. On thi s trip 
I hare ri sit cd ~tiltou, l3 loEso m, Pari s and 13on
ham. B fl i'C had good times at all thesr tll aces, 
cRprc ially at !\litton and Bonham; professions 
at both places and a rea l spiri tua I fpast. Blos
som made spl endid improYcmeuts in the church 
property in the fal l, and should be abl e to do 
good ll'orl> for Cod this year. I am at Prairie 
Po int. and hope to s<•e Howe and Van Alstyne, 
fill the paRlor's appointment at Ced :~ r Hill and 
vi sit some other points not arranged for be
fore going hmne. 

W. AI. 1 'E!.SO;-.;, Dist. Supt. 

General Church 
News 

0 0 

VICTOR IA, B. C. 
We closed the most successful meeting with 

the Free Methodist Church of New Wes tmin
lster, B. C., that we have had in yea rs. From 
the second service seekers were at the altar 
every night, and some of th e most remarkable 
cases of conversion I ever witnessed. A man 
of sixty years, who had been a bitter fighter 
for years, and who had opposed the preacher 
and church very mu'ch, broke down and came 
to the altar weeping. After a prolonged strug
gle against the power~t.of darkness, light broke 
on his heart, and happiness came to his soul. 
He spoke and praised God. The following 
evening, while giving expression to his in
ward jo)l', he said that for forty ye:~rs he had 
been an habitual user of tobacco, and that day 
was the first day In forty years be had been 
without the filthy weed. Four nights after
wards he was gloriously sanctified, and I had 
the privilege of seeing him taken into the 
church on probation. We are coming up the 
road with a shout of victory. 

A band of young men were marvelously led 
out into the experience of enti re sanctifica
tion, and doubtless out of this band God will 
call some of them into the ministry. Much res
titution was made, and long-standing back 
tracks were made straight and of course the 
outcome of this always brtnss great joy to the 
soul. A number of children came to the altar 
and were led to the Savior. Such sights as 
were witnessed amongst these precious ones 
will never be forgotten by those who attended 
these meetings. One little girl, about nine 
years of age, said in her testimony that before 
coming to meeting her papa had said, "If you· 
go to that meeting tonight I · Will whip you 
when you come home." With tears and sobs 
she said she could stand being -whipped for 
Jesus' sake. God bless the children, and make 
them living epistles, read and known of all 
men! 

We could not close this meeting on sched
uled time, but remained over another Sabbath, 
which proved to be the red letter day of all. In 
the evening service sixteen came to the altar, 
and fifteen received a definite experi~nce, mak
ing a total or fifty who were definitely blessed. 
Brother McKinley, the pastor of this church, 
and his wife are a blessed couple, clean, clear, 
straight, faithful, true souls. His people are 
extraordinary- not extreme, nor fanatical. We 
are praying that our God will shake this west
ern country and give us such scones In every 
town we strike. We are now In VIctoria, B. C., 
in one of our own churches with Brother Hunt. 
Pray for E. DEARN. 

CAMPAIGNING ON 1'HF. PACIFIC COAST 

We !lpf'Tlt two days In Los Angeles In the 
hon.e of dear Dr. Bresee. That fam ily knows 
how to entertain and make stra11gers feel at 
home. We were shown over the city and had 
a good visit to the Nazarene University at 
Pasadena. WhP.n one says tho~e grounds are 
beautiful they fall to dC'aoribe them. One must 
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simply go anc visit them and see for them

selves. They were formerly a great vineyard 

of fruit of all descriptions and one has but to 
purchase a lo t to "sit under his own vine and 
ftg tree." We met many friends of by-gone 
days, and not least among these was that old 
warrior, Seth C. Rees. What times of power 
and sp:ritua l uph eaval we have seen whi le 
in tlw batt le with him In other days. Pres
ident Ellyson and his faculty . seemed to be 
busy fn making "holiness preachers." We 
were called to address the students in chapel, 
and \\' e will not soon forget that crowd of some . 
two hundred and sixty happy, bright, expect
ant faces . Here and there we recognized faces 
whose owners had come from southern Texas 
and sunny Alberta. They need buildings badly, 
and we sincerely trust the hopes and expecta
tion s in that direction will be speedily real
Ized. On Decembet· 2Gth, we began in Ontario , 
Cal., in th e Nazarene church. Brother C. W. 
Grif11n. the pasto r, is one of th e "boys" from 
th e University, and if he is a sample of what it 
can do, we say "hurry and grind out some 
more." Brother Griffin is after souls, and he 
will get them or "die trying." He began his 
pastorate under di sco uraging ci rcumstanccE> , 
but th ere arc a few men on Lhe battl e field 
who know no defeat. Failure is not in their 
vocabulary, and Brother Griffin is one of t!1at 
elect company. He goes in to succeed and he 
is succeedin g. Ontario is in one of the larg~ 

orange di stricts of Camornia, and it was \\'hiit> 
we were there that the hard freeze came. Hut 
while In some places the fruit was froz en hard, 
the fruit of C:'.naan was not even frosted. At 
night the country was ablaze with smudge pots 
with tires buming to keep up the temperature, 
and many thus saved their fruit, so we <1lsu 
kept the fires of the Holy Ghost burning and 
the work of the Lord went on. We were toll! 
the attendance ·was the largest of any revival 
effort in lhe history of the church. People 
came from a distance, and surrounding church
es, and God came also and a goodly nunt!Je ~ 

found their need. A number of times the al tar 
was crowded to overflowing with seekers; 
some of them became finders. We were wi•.h 
them eighteen days. The Lord bless Brother 
Griffin. There is not a selfish bone in his body. 
The financ es came· easy and we were properly 
remunerated and sent on our way rejoicing 
with an earnest request that we should rrturn 
again . It was while we were in this battle 
Mrs. Williams being at Long Beach with on: 
twin boys, that word came ringing over the 
wires that a woman had driven her automo
bile across the sidewau{ striking down one of 
the little boys. :r'he fender bad struck hila 
on the fore head, dashing him face downward 
upon the hard cement sidewalk. Those who 
saw it thought his brains were dashed out. 
He was picked up limp and upconsclous wl~h 
the blood spurti ng from the gash I~ his fore
head. The woman acted in such a cold, heart· 
Jess manner that had she been a man, we do 
believe the bystanders would have mobbed her. 
She would not even take the child and his 
mother In her machine to the hospital, but 
another quickly volunteered and the little fe l
low was soon under the doctor's care. His 
wound was dressed and the gash sewed up. 
Brother Goodwin and his son Arthur were In 
the vicinity of Ontario, and after the meeting 
whirled us across the country at great speed 
In their auto, and catching the last train we 
were at the bedside by one o'clock In the 
morning. The woman had not even called to 
see what damage she had Inflicted, but when 
the machinery or the Jaw was put In motion 
she came quickly. Of this world's goods she 
had nothing. We could probably have sent 
her behind the bars for criminal carelessness, 
but we did not. Wben she saw the little fellow 
lying on his pillow pale and quiet with his 
head all bandaged she broke down .and cried 
and seemed to be very sorry. We took her at 
her word and asked the judge to be lenient 
with her. God beard prayer and the little boy 
is coming on with but a scar which we hope 
In time may disappear. 

L. MILTON WILLIAMS. 
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Two Interesting College Reports 

-I 

The Nazarene University 
0 0 

The second semester of the year starts 
oft' Well. '!'he best, probably, of any in 
the historv of the institution. The work 
is well o~ganized, excellent teaching ia 
being done, and an unusually fine body 
of students is in attendance. Some de
partments are especially full, such as 
oratory and expression, singing and voice 
cu lture and music. Christian workers' 
course and courses in the Bible College, 
as well as seminary courses are well at
tended, and there is an · excellent body 
of studeuts at the college of iiberal arts. 
Specially good work l's being done. In 
looking over the work being done in the 
different departments the last semester, 
I was surprised at its excellence. There 
are som<:: new students, and the outlook 
as well as the uplook is good. The re
ligious interest crowns all the rest. Many 
are laying a good foundation of spiritual 
life for the coming days. I was never 
more encouraged, in reference to the 
great work to which God has ca lletl us in 
connection with this coming institution. 
lt is but a child, but it is a young Samuel 
-called of God- and God is clearly 
pointing out its course. His special 
providences in reference to it, have 
marlted it as a thing of great and holy 
destiny. The anointings already re
ceived draw our vision to the throne and 
inspire our faith for greater things. 

P. F. BRESEE. 

Peniel University 
0 0 

The greatest meeting in the history of 
the Peniel University has just come to a 
close. For months before the meeting 
began the Peniel Prayer Band, the fac
ulty, students, the trustees, in fact, every 
one here who loves God, was praying 
for the greatest meeting thus far ever 
witnessed here. To ask such a blessing 
for this place is to ask for a great deal. 
for God's power ba& been felt here in a 
marvelous way scores of times. Every 
year God has given the school great re
vivals. We asked Him this year for the 
extraordinary and He certainly granted 
us our petitions. This meeting will 
never be forgotten by our people. From 
the very first there was a spirit of prayer 
on the Christians. Conviction settled 
gradually but deeply Into the hearts of 
the unsaved and the unsanctified. No al
tar call was made for about four days, 
but when the altar was finally opened, 
It was filled with seekers and continued 
to be filled throughout the meeting. About 
one hundred and rorty prayed through 
definitely to regeneration or sanctifica
tion. The glory and the power mani
fested in the s~Jtvlces the last Sunday 
were beyond description. The morning 
service began at ten-thirty. Every seat 
in the auditorium was taken. At the> 

close of the preliminari es, President Wil
liams asked the people for an offering to 
cover the expenses of the meeting. It was 
wonderful to see the willingness, the joy 
manifested in thi s part of the service. 
An amount sufficient to give the evangel-
ist three hundred dollars and to cover 
all the incidentals was taken in a few 
minutes. When the collection was over 
two of our young men stood to sing a 
duet. They had not sung more than two 
stanzas when the power of God fell on 
the congregation such as is rarely felt 
these days. Sinners began to rush for 
the altar. Hungry hearts came weeping 
their wav to the fountain of cleansing. 
The entire building was soon converted 
spontaneously into an allar. Between a 
hundred and fifty and two hundred knelt 
seeking God. There was no possible 
chance for a sermon. The service con
tinued practically all lhe afternoon, and 
possibly forty or fifty prayed through 
definitely. There were peopl e in this 
service who had not been touched, so far 
as one could tel l, for several years. but 
at this time they repented bitterly, found 
God and spent the rest of the day shout-
ing and singing His praises. There was 
not a dry service in the meeting; all 
were honored of God. The school was 
practically suspended the last five or six 
days. Classes were turned into prayer 
meetings. At almost any hour of the day 
while walking through the buildings, one 
could hear students and teachers agon
izing in prayer for some unsaved student 
in the class. Many found the Lord in 
the class room. Every young woman In 
the dormitory is now blessedly saved, 
and all but two or three are sanctified 
whofly. The most of the boys are in f 
the experience of holiness. It is pos- I 
sible that the school has never been as ! 
spiritual as it iS now, unless it WaH f 
during the very first days of our history • 
when the most of the students who en- I 
rolled were devoted Christians and the 1 
majority of them young preachers. The t 
human leader in the meeting was Rev. L. t 
Milton Williams, who is well known to ! 
all the Herald family. This Is the second f 
meeting Brother W!lliams bas conducted f 
in the school. It will be impossible for ' 
us to express fully the gratitude, the ap- 'J 
preciat!on we feel. In our hearts for this t 
good and great man and the most ex- t 
cellent work he did here. Brother Wil- t 
Iiams is an intelligent man; be knows i' 
bow to preach, bow to conduct a meet- t 
ing, bow to get men and women to God. 
His sermons were all forcerul and unc- 1 
tuous. The crowds who came to hear T 
him preach were sufficient proof of the 
value and strength of his messages. The 
auditorium was filled at eleven o'clock 
and could not accommodate the people 
at night. We urge the readers of the 
Herald of Holiness to thank and praise 
our heayenly Father with us for this mar
velous victory and extraordinary mani
·restation of divine ppwer. The r evival 
continues. The glory hplds. I 

R. T. WILLIA~, fresldent. 

.................................................................................................................. 
MILTON, CAL. 

I have been laboring on this charge for the 
past two years with no other thought than to 
glorify God In the preaching of His Word. 
There have been many hills to climb and 
much opposition to overcome, but I have long 
since learned that faithfulness upon the part 
of God's servants whether in the pulpit or pew 
Is always rewarded by Him. The class In this 
place Is not large In numbers, but God's seal 
is upon the work. It Is not enough to be re
l!able for the moment or loyal for a time, when 
the preacher first comes on the new charge, 
but the faithful servant In order to maln
talnance of his faithfulness must persevere In 
his loyalty and reliabll!ty. Christ says, "Be 
thou faithful unto death and I will give you 

a crolvn of life.." Feeling In my heart that God 
would be pleased for me to make a change, 
I handed in my resignation some time ago 
which will take effect May 21st, thus giving 
the church ample ' time to secure another pas
tor. I am open to correspond with any Naz
arene church desiring a pastor. It recom
mendation is desired, I give Mr. C. G. Morrill, 
Milton, Cal., and Rev. El. M. Isaac, district 
superintendent, 1020 lOth street, Oakland, Cal. 

C. 0. BANCROFT, Pastor. 

DANBURY, CONN. 

God Is faithful! God is working! He came w 
our little church Tuesday night with a real 
baptism of love, which put us all on our .face• 
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Mrs. Campbell and· I moved from Bul
dau to Mehkar during November last. to 
occupy this new station. At first the peo
ple were quite distant, but are getting 
much more friendly now. We have held 
some very interesting village and hazar 
meetings since comin'g. We began our 
tour (this is the touring season in India), 
in the northern part of this co un try 
abo ut ten miles from Mehkar. We were 
very much encouraged with the success 
we met. The people seemed much more 
impressible than when we we1·e there two 
years ago. They showed us many cour
tesies for which we thanked God, and 
trust that these courtes ies may tul'll to 
their account, they first having given 
themselves to God. One very wealthy 
Hindu supplied. us daily with fr esh vege
tables from his garden, and would not 
charge us a cent. He also made us other 
little gifts that were quite acceptable at 
this time when the cost of living is so 
high. Another man invited us to dine 
with him, drove us in hi s tonga three 
miles and spread a splendid dinner be
fore us. We asked the privilege of re
turning thanks before eating, which he 
fr eely granted. Our hearts welled· up in 
gratitude to God, the only Savior, for the 
privilege of returning thanks over a hea
then's table. After dinner he showed me. 
hi s hunting outfit. It consisted of eight 
or ten fin e guns of various styles, one of 
which cost him $266. This man is more 
wealthy than the one above mentioned. 

We met here another great novelty. It 
was an old man whom they said was at 
least 150 years old. He was born in 
Afghanistan, where people frequently 
live to a great age. But the most re
markable thing was that this old man 
had a good mind and· a very strong body. 
He would never ride anywhere , but 
would gird a sash around his waist, take 
a small tomahawk-like tool in his hand, 
and start off afoot at a brisk pace and 
with an athletic step that would put most 
young men to shame. We spent no time 
curiosity hunting, but met with these 
things and thought they might Interest 
you. In a number of villages the people 
showed an unusual Interest in the gospel 
story. In one village while I was telling 
ot the crucifixion of Christ, and of re
demption through Him, I noticed one of 
my hearers weeping, which is a very un
usual thing In this country. In a hazar 
meeting when God was giving our native 
preacher liberty In speaking, one man 
fell down at his feet to worship him, 

thmking perhaps that he was a god come 
to dwell among men. But we rebuked 
him and made him get up. He then stood 
weeping, as he listened to the r emainder 
of the sermon. We afterward went to 
his village and found him still interested. 
This was a very Ignorant man, of a low 
caste, but he bought a gospel and I found 
that he. was going to school. I then had 
hope that he would soon be wiser than 
his teacher. 

In one village one of our hearers 
seemed utterly astonished when he was 
told that Khandoba, one of the favorite 
gods of the people, was not a true god, 
and that he should only worship the God 
of heaven. Arter talkin g to them awhile 
longer the whole crowd seemed to be 
captured with the simple gospel story 
that we were telling them. I had not seen 
so enthusiastic a vi ll age meet ing befo re. 
We are praying that they will accept 
Jesus and get rea ll y saved from ein . 

Another encouraging feature of our 
work was the se llin g or an unusual num
ber of gospe ls. During seven days of 
actual work we so ld 160 gospels and dis
tr ibuted a number of trac ts; seventy
five of that number were so ld one after
noon in the bazar above mentioned. This 
is unusual in this fi eld ; we have never 
been able to do so well befor e. When 
people read tile Word of God then the 
Holy Ghost has something to wo rk on. 

Please follow these gospels. tracts and 
se rmon s up with your prayers, and let us 
look for the harvest to come after awhile. 

Yo ur co laborer with Christ, 
L. A. CAMPBELL. 

Mehkar, Berar, India. 

0 0 

Dear Brother Anderson : 
With much pleasure I tell you that the 

missions here are now, as never before , 
In very good state. During the last fif
teen days of December we had special 
services every night. The people came 
in good number, pray and give Christian 
testimony. Many penitents came to the 
a !tar, but the last day of the year . was 
for us a very Christian feast indeed. God 
was with us and the power of the Holy 
Ghost ; glory to Him! I hope very good 
days for my country. Pray for me and 
for the people that work with me In the 
mission. Our cry Is: "Mexico for Christ!" 

Happy new year. Yours In His serv-
Ice, V. G. SANTIN. 

Mexico, D. F. 
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.and swept one man through i~1to Canaan land, 
who had been running away from God's call 
for thirteen years. A year ago we were here 
.and found a tiny band of faithful ones holding 
Qn. Now there are about a dozen new mem• 
hers and faithful friends. We expect before 
long to see what God through faith can do, and 
·we're looking for a real sweep for His glory. 

MARY E. COVE. 

WALLA WALLA, WASH. 

We have been having a great and victorious 
meeting In our church here. Brother McBride 
came on January 24th, beginning the same 
€Venlng. From the first our congregations 
were splendid, and right on through the 
twenty-four dayq, though the snow was deep 
and then a thaw came until one almost bas to 
'Wade to get to the church, but the crowds 

kept Increasing until the close, Sunday even
Ing, when every available space In the church 
was taken, and crowds were turned away . 
This truly has been the greatest meeting we 
have ever had. It was. far-reaching, deep and 
thorough. Brother McBride was the right man 
in the right place. He Is faithful in preaching 
the Word, sweet spirited In dealing with the 
people, and was a great blessl.ng to our work 
here, and will be welcomed back at any time. 
Such waves of glory swept over the congre
gation. At times there would be an hundred 
people on their feet waving their handker
chiefs and praising the Lord. At some services 
the people would begin coming to the altar 
before preaching, and we would have an altar 
service before and after preaching. Our heart11 
rejoiced to have with us the last Sunday 
Brother J. F. Sanders, who was a great bless-
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lug to our meeting. Brother Bud Robinson 
..spent a few da.Y.s wllh. Ill! and g~eatly he! ed 
us; he is much loved by the people here. Also 
last but not least by any means, was my hus
band, the district superintendent, who spent 
a Sunday with us and is always a blessing to 
the Walla Walla church. Though Brother Mc
Bride closed his labors with us Sunday night, 
the revival Is still on. Conviction has settled 
down on thi s city and th1·ough the co un try, 
and as we go into homes people are inquiring 
the war td God. Last night there were one 
hundred out to our prayer meeting, with six 
seekers at the altar. 

:\'iUS. D .. WALLACE, Pastor. 

GREELEY, COLO. 

The work Of God at this place is on the up
grade. The months of January an d February 
were times of power. During January we had 
fift een pray through and fiv e uni ted with the 
church. Thus fa r in February we have had 
twenty-t hree pray through and nine join our 
ranks. God is with us in power and glory. 
Rev. Guy \\'il son will be with us for two 
weel< s commencing ~ [arch 2nd. We are pray
ing and expec ting a time of sa lration . All the 
work of the church is in good condition . 

LEWIS E. BURGE R. 

ARKAi\SAS DI STRICT CONVENTJOi\ 

· The first convention on the Arkansas Dis
trict was held at Beebe, February 20th-23rd. 
While the atte ndance from a distance was not 
large, it was fairl y good, and those who at
tended were enthusiastic. The Lord was with 
us and blessed from the opening sermon, by 
A. B. Calk, of Ozark, to the last service on 
Sunday night, which was led by J. T. Upchurch. 
Good messages were also given by Brothers 
DeBoard, Gibbons, Pierce, Haynie and Speakes. 
Interesting and instructive papers were read 
on pastoral , evangelistic, laymen's, educational 
and Sunday school work, and tithing. Es
pecially worthy of mention are the papers on 
Tithing, and the Ideal Pastor, by Rev. G. E. 
Waddle and 0 . H. Beasley, respectively. It was 
unanimously and enthusiastically voted to ask 
their publication in the Herald •Qf Holiness 
and also to put {hem In tract forrp. The edu
cational interests were given special promi
nence. A large delegation including President 
Ha\vkins and a large number of the students 
were present from the Arkansas Hollness .Col
lege, at Vilonia. Professor Hawkins and two 
of the students had strong papers on different 
phases of the great work' of Christian educa
tion. The Lord. js blessing this institution. 
A. H. C. quartette rendered some soul-inspiring 
music, and some excellent solos were sung. 
The great rescue rally on the closing night 
was a most fitting climax to the good work 
of the convention . Brother Upchurch was at 
his best, and the great crowd which packed the 
hpuse to hear this man of God were profoundly 
moved. Lasting good will doubtless result. 
The convention was made a permanent atralr, 
and will meet at Vilonia May '22nd-25th, so 
tho~ attending may also attend A. H. C. com-. 
mencement. 

JOSEPH N. SPEAKES, Asst. Dist. Sec . 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 

Sunday was a great day at Texarkana 
church. General Superintendent Reynolds wae 
with us, and preached three great sermons to 
the edification of all . We took a class of seven 
into the church and baptized three babies and 
two adults. We have a class or nine to re-

. ceive Into the church next Sunday. This will 
make eighteen since the assembly. Our Ladles' 
Aid Society Is one of the most spiritual, and 
aggressive movements in our local church. We 
thank God and take courage. 

H. B. WALLIN, Pastor. 

DANIELSON, CONN. 

We are glad to report continued victory In 
Jesus' name. Our church Is on the up-grade. 
Peace is within our borders, love and unity be-
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"As God Hath Prospered" 
A SI STER SAYS: 

"Our pastor has not taken up the 
matter with · the church. Possibly 
he thi nks the hen I'V strnin on the 
few pay ing membe1:s at the present 
woul d prore discom nging. I did not 
ha,·e n dollar when I re~ived the 
en i I fo r help, but my heart. is open 
and when I began to pray, and hold 
up the Publishing House to my 
Father, He gaYe me this fi ve dol
ln rs. So I send it, praying God to 
uphold the wotk niid arouse His chil 
dren to its needs." 

D D 

FROM AN UNSAVED MAN 

"Enclosed fin d one dollar for the 
Publishing House fund. Wish I 
could send more; will try to send 
one dollar each month. I am only 
a wage worker here on the oil field 
and some months don't get to put 
in much time. Neither am I a Chris
tian, but wish the prayers of all good 
.ciu·istians. The holiness religion 
is the rkind I wnnf if I ever have 
any." 

D D 

AN AGED W.mow 
A sister writes that she ls seventy

two years old and a widow. Her 
only income is twelve dollars a 
n:t~nth. She says she ,.has no lux
uries or extra expenses where she 
can deny herself ·in order to con
tribute, but out of her -li"ih'g she 
sends two dollars and a half. 

D D 

THE SAVINGS OF YEARS 
"I wish I had some way to pay reg-

ul arly to the Publishing Honse fund 
but I have not. This is some gold 
( ·he encloses two g'old picc,es) I 
hn ve been keeping severn I years for 
some time of necessity, but your ap
peal is such tha t I thought I would 
send it and risk the chances of being 
without m<;mey. I surely enjoy read-
ing the HERALD OF HoLINESs." · 

D D 

A GREEABLY S URPRISED 

In sending in his ~ffering and 
pledge to pay monthly for a yea.r, 
one brother tells how he found out 
about the Publishing House. He 
is a member of one of otir churches 
in a large city'; but ~~i ves in a city ·· 
where we ha ve no church. He wrote 
to the office of the Pentecostal Oh1-is
tian, asking for a list of the best 
holiness papers. He says : "They 
sent me a list which included the 
HEn.~LD OF Hou NESs. I sent for a 
copy and was agreeably surprised to 
find that it was the official organ of 
my own church. I take it for granted 
that there are many members of our 
church who do not know that such 
a paper exists. There should be an 
R"\\;akening among our pastors and 
members. The liEnALD OF HoLINEss 
)'s a good paper and I pray for God 
to bless and' prosper our paper and 
publishing house · interests. I lik& 
your appeal. You manifest a busi
ness aggressiveness that is pleasing 
to at least one Nazax:ene. Make your 
wa.nt.s known and time will tell 
whether or not we are a consecrated, 
wholly sanctified people by the re
sponse we mn.ke." 

Additional Cash and Monthly Pledges 
PLEDGES 

(MONTHLY FOR ONE YEAR) 

Robert Polk, Mansfield, lll. .. ... . $ 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers, Cu-
- c~monga, Cal. .. . .. . . .... .. . . . 

George J . Franklin, Venice, Cal . . 
R. M. Thompson, CotTey, Mo .... . 
w_. B. Talt, Calgary, Alta . ... . . . . 

CASH 
Mrs. C. R. Burrow, Dexter, Texas $ 
P. ·s. Schoonover, Seattle, Wasli ... 
Mrs. M. E. Schoonover, Seattle, 

\Vash .. · . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .... ... . 
Robert P.olk, Mansfield, Ill .... . . 
T. Van Weelden, Manitou, Okla .. 
V. S. Coughran, Peniel, Texas . . .. 
Mrs C. A. Brown, Evansville. Ind. 
John Grossett, Munhall, Pa ...... . 
D. G. Benner, Cucamonga, Cal. .. 
J. D. James, Louisville, l<:Y, .. . . . 
J . A. Chenault, Chestnut Mound, 

Tenn. . .. . ...... . .... .. .... . 
M. B. Roper, Saltillo, Tens .... . 
T'edte- stub1lr, -BlRJa, Texas .. .. . . 
'W. G. Lowry, Crartonvnte. Cal. .. 
Martha Polk, Mansfield, Ill ... . . . 
Rev. WarrenBro'Wn, Fayetteville, 

Ark,. . ....... . .. . .. . . ..... . 
W. E. Hill, Sulphur, Okla .. . .. . . . . 
C. R. Hill, Sulphur, Okla . . ... . . . 
W. F. Dallas, Peniel, Texas ..... . 
Mrs. M. S. Wiman, Merkel, Texas 

1 00 

2 60 
1 00. 
1 00 
2 60 

2 00 
1 00 

1 00 
6 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 32 
3 00 
1 00 
2 00 

12 01 
1 06 

60 
1 00 
1 00 

1 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
1 00 

A. D. Drake, Klondike, Texas .. , . 
R. L. Matthews, Klngsvllle, Texas 
A. H. Thompson, Deming, N. Mex. 
Mrs. G. M. Pendell, Walthill, Neb. 
W. M. Parker, Los Angeles, Cal. .. 
W. L. Follmer, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Mrs. E. Fickett, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Mrs. J. B. O'Neal, Morrilton, Ark. 
Mrs. J. J. Thompson, Jenny Lind, 

Cal. · . . .... . . .. . . ... .. .. .. . . • 
J. P. Daniels, Redondo, Cal. . . . . 
M. A. Henderson, Pasadena, Cal. .. 
Henry E. Haw land ... .. . . . . . . . . 
D. S. Burson and sisters, Pas~ 

dena, Cal. . .. . ... .. . . . ... . ... . . 
Cora Sutton, Des Arc, Mo .. .. , . . . 
Airred Frischknecht, Jr., Connell, 

Wash. . ... .. ...... . ... . ... . 
A. P. and S. E. Mabard, Frisco, 

Texas .. .... . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 
C. H. Keys, Hutchinson, Kas .. . . . 
Edith L. King, Tillamook, Ore ... . 
I. C. Evans, Blythe, Texas . . .. . . 
John A. Grell, Sawyer, N. D ..... . 
C. S. Gregory, Roby, Texas ..... . 
H. M. Cliambers,-uutclilnson, as. 
Mrs. M. J. Ramsey, Deport, Texas 
Rev. J. J. Lyde, Dill, Okla ...... . 
.H. M. Bassett, Sylvia, Kas ..... . 
Mrs.H.C. Bevier, Los An«eles, Cal. 
E. L. Looman, Osage, Okla ...... . 
Leota MeKee, San Diego, Cal. ... . 
W. D. Scroggin, Dora, Ala .. . .... . 
Melinda, A. Padon, Palms, Cal. .. 

1 00 
2 00 . 
2 60 

10 00 
20 00 
5 00 
1 60 
6 00 

2 60 
2 50 
2 00 
3 00 

2 00 
6 00 

1 00 

6 .()0 
2 00 
2 60 
606 
6 00 

26 0.0 
HI IRI 
2 00 
2 00 
2 60 
6 00 
1 00 
3 00 
1 00 
1 00 

!JER 1L [) OF !IOL!NESS 

f.W€etl fl&&ti:}F a-oo -p.oop.le Is l}J:e-¥aHI+lg. DuP.i·n·g 
the two years of ou r pastorate on thi s charge 
we have bu ilt a new church, increased the sal: 
ary and fin ancial condition; and while this has 
been done, the Lord- has been blessi ng S!)irit-

' ·ua lly; members have been added, and a great 
spiri tual uplift has been experienced. Praise 
His name!' We have res igned our pastorat e, to 
take effec t May l Oth, at which time our ann ual 
assembly wi ll be in session....at Haver hi II , Mass. 
We are open to any call to the pastorate that 
may be in the wi ll of the Lord. 

W. H. RAYMOND, Pasto r. 

ENVILLE, OKLA. 

We are still at th is place, fighting sin and 
Satan ; we are having qui te a selge. God is 
keeping us in the faith, and we feel like going 
on until God &aYll it is enough. Some are get
ting saved and sanctified. This is a new fi eld 
for qoliness, .but the Word of God, accom
panied by the Holy Ghost, is breaki ng the fa l
low ground, and we expect to see a re.al bar. 
vest here yet. We have been di stributing pa
pers and tracts, and selling books on holiness, 
and taking subscriptions for the Herald of 
Holiness, and are really trying to sow this 
country down in holiness, for it Is the on ly 
thing that will transform a country fro m a 
howling wilderness of sin to a beautiful. gar· 
den of Eden where the flowers bloom again and· 
the song birds sing. The devil Is making some 
folks believe they are going to get to heaven 
without It, but It Is still In the Bible, "Follow 
peace with all men and holiness without wh ich 
no man shall see the Lord." ·May, God bless 
all and keep us on the firing line. 

D. J, WAGGONER. 

RESCUE WORK IN THE SOUTH 

Our rescue work "down south" is mov_i ng . 
along n!cel'y. The two homes, located at Ar
lington and Texarkana, res~ctivel y,· are 
crowded with girls and .. cblldren. Ma~ · of the 
services In the homes are seasons of grace, and 
salvation's tide rises high. The Lord Is stead· 
ily supplying the actual needs of the work In 
answer to the J)rayer of faith and consecrated 
etTort. We held a fine rally in Beebe, Ark., at 
the district assembly convention Sunday night, 
February 23rd. Wife and I are to be in the 
east for the next two or three weeks, and wi ll 
bold special services at several points in New 
York state. The Holiness Union and Ber
acbab Anniversary Is to be held In Arlington, 
Texas, May '8th-12th. All are Invited. 

J. T. UPC,HURCH. 

FIRST CHURCH, LOS ANGELES 

There is something doing. A class of twen
ty-eight new members applied for membership, 
and twenty-two or these were received on the 
16th. Some were detd1n'M .. on aqcount of ill
ness. Brother Cflrnell preached an Illustrated 
sermon, and thirteen ·p_ersons were at the altar 
during the day. w: E. Shepard preached Sun
day arternoon, evening and Wednesday night 
with sweetness and effectiveness. Last Sab· 
bath, February 23rd, was another blessed day. 
The pastor brought another messa!;e Illus
trated with three bottles. Tlie subject was, 
"The three special offices or the Holy Spirit." 
God was pleased to greatly bless, and eight 
or ten prayed through at the altar. In the 
arternoon we listened to a marvelous mls· 
stonary address by that renowned woman, Miss 
Krikorian, the · Armenian rescue worker and 
missionary. H~r message thrilled every heart 
as she told of the steadfast devotion of her peo· 
pie to Jesus Christ dur!ng the frightrul Ar· 
ruenl an massacres by . tlie unspcakatile TUrKS. 
The evening service was not so large owin~ 
to a heavy' rain, but the day was glorious 
nevertheless. We had showers or blessing In
side and outside. We are looking for a.: great 
time during the month of March. · 

COCORAN, CAL. 
Just closed a very gtacious meeting at Cor

coran, CaL, with Pastor Coons. . The fight was 
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s;:~trborn , ltttt (}U-f God- g~ \'ietOF¥·· ~-he 
writer held a meeting here last June iQ the 
~ !. EJ. Church, so it was with considerable trep
idation that we returned to the same com
munitY to hold an independent series of serv· 
Ices. Yet, withal, the power was much greater 
than last year, and the work deeper. We ex
pect to open our work in Lindsay, Cal., about 
March 1st, then we go up Into Oregon and 
Washington. FRED ST. CLAIR. 

KEENE, N. H. 

Special reviv~l services have just. closed. 
We had with us 'Re-t. C. E. Roberts and wife, 
of Pilot Point, Texas, and Miss Taylor, of 
Moores, N. Y. The Lord was with us in power. 
The interest increased from the very begin
ning. The services have been a great bless
Ing to the church. We were just at the point 
of great victory when we had to close. The 
Lord blessed Brother Roberts in preaching the 
truth to good crowds. Mrs. Roberts is also 
a good preacher. The singing of Mrs. Roberts 
and Miss Taylor was in the Spirit. Conviction 
was felt by the sinners and the saints were 
made to rejoice through the power of the Holy 
Ghost. There were a number of seekers. 

H. REES JONES, Pastor. 

-ESCONDIDO, CAL. 

Thanks be to God, for His continuous man
ifestation and blessings. How He has been 
blessing here of late. The past week especially 
has been wonderful. We had the best street 
meeting Saturdal night, February 22nd, that 
we have had !or some time. Some business 
men tried to stop our m·eetlngs, bringing com
plaint before the councilmen, asking "that the 
Nazarenes move on." But we are still at our 
post. There were two young ladies who 
walked ten miles- last Saturday . night. One 
teaches a school teil miles up In the mountains. 
Thank God for some folks who are willing to 
sacrifice a little to see the work of the Lord 
prosper. We are expecting Brother Bud Rob
Inson here the third Sunday In March. We ask 
you all to help us pray that God will stir 
Escondido valley as never. bef9re. God Is. 
here and' our faith claims great things. 

GEORGE KNOUP. 

WARRIDN, PA. 

PACH; THIRTEEN 

Bornomommo=::ic;::::;;;p:;;DCmTIJUW~ 
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PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF THE NAZAHENE 

NUMERICAL 

Number of churches .... . . .. .. . ........ . 
Number of church members .. . .. ..... . 
Number in Young Peoples' Societies . . : . 
Members of Sunday school .. . ....... .. .. . 
Sunday school officers and teachers ... . 
Number of Elders . ... ................. . 
Number of Licensed Preachers ...... , .. 
Number of Deaconesses ........ . ....... . 
Number of Sunday school Supts . .... . . . 
Number of Licensed IDvangelists .... . .. . 
Number other members of Assembly ... . 
Number total members of Assembly ... . 
*Number of church buildings .... . . ..... . 
Number of parsonages ... .... . . ...... .. . 

1911 
470 

20,501 
1,491 

17,978 
2,201 
. 545 

670 
404 

not given 
317 

not given 
not given 

272 
40 

1912 
576 

21,837 
1,848 

23,123 
3,104 

608 
675 
518 
381 
229 
869 

2,796 
231 

29 

I nrrcasc ;,_Decrease 
106 

1,336 
357 

6,145 
903 

63 
105 
114 

88 

41 
11 

•monks sent to pastor's hall uo space for reeo rdlug "CburdJ Building~ ... so but n rew 
rcporte!l. 

FINANCIAL 
Value of church property. ... . . . . . . . . . . . $89 2,111 $1,039,799 
Indebtedness on church property........ 197,640 240,588 
Raised for buildings and improvements. . 69,604 92,525 
Raised for support 'of General Supts. . . . 1,405 3,277 
Raised for support of District Supts. . . . 7,642 10,250 

. Raised !or support ot pastors........... 99,005 121,247 
Raised for support of deaconesses. . . . . . . not given 630 
Raised for support of evangelists........ 26,108 31,480 
Raised for rent......................... 11,635 11,727 
Raised !or current expenses...... . . . .. . 43,102 48,533 
Raised for home missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . not given 4,479 
Raised !or foreign missions. . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,275 22,824 
Raised !or church extension. . . . . . . . . . . . not given 2tr6 

$147,688 
42,898 
22,921 
1,872 
2,608 

22,242 

5,372 
192 

5,431 

549 

0 
[J 
0 

8 
8 
0 

~ 

Raised tor education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . not given 7,102 . 
Raised for -rescue work.. . ... . .... . . ... . 4,55l 5,427 876· § 
Raised for other benevolences. . . . . . . . . . 7.175 12,576 5,401 
Raised for Sunday school expenses..... 9,561 20,241 10,686 
Total raised for all purposes . . . . . . . . . . . . $304,521 $39,2,584 $88,063 8 

§ JAMES w. GILLIES, § 
§ . General Statist·ical Secretary. ~ 
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announced for the same· time. .Sister Holmes 
and the writer just closed a ten days' meeting 
at Hemlock, a country district, twelve miles 
out. Mighty conviction was upon the people 
and out of fourteen seekers, ten were brightly 
siwed. The school teacher said it was like a 
new school, and wanted to help them by plac
ing a religious paper in each home. I was 
glad to recommend our "Youth's Comrade." 
This meeting was largely the result of the 
faithful life of one of the young men, who 
was converted and sanctified In the Lewis and 
Matthews meeting last April. 

EDITH KING. 

We have just closed a two weeks' special 
meeting with our new district superintendent, 
Rei'. N. B. Herrell, as evangeH!!t in aharge, 
assisted by our pastor, Rev. Will H. Nerry and 
wife. The meetings were well attended and 
productive of much good, very few of the 
services ending without seekers, and many 
prayed through to victory. Brother Herrell's 
clear-cut, second-work-of-grace holiness ser
mons were an inspiration to us all, and his 
encouraging words to the official board were 
much appreciated. At the close of this session, 
the board, by a unanimous vote, passed a reso
lu tion extending an invitation to our pastor· 
Brother Nerry, to continue the pastoral rela- REPORT CJF DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 

to put a building on that will be large enough 
for our Publishing interests. They have a 
nice building on it now; that Is the busiest 
little house from top to bottom you ever saw. 
Ever.y Inch of it ~eems to be used in some way. 
Brother C. J. Kinne and hi s workers are just 
putt!n"g their life and blood into it to make It 
go, and do what we want done. How I wish 
our church could put the $50,000 that they 
promised right Into their hands now. What 
a burden it would lift. Let us each one do our 
best for them at once. I spent the day with 
Brother Kinne looking over the plant and the 
city. Had a pleasant time and felt I was a 
better and stronger man by being in his com
pany. May God bless them richly. I got home 
and ~ound my family all well. I stayed home 
one night and started again on my district. 
I find the work .is moving tl!fe. I have the 
blessing, and purpose to push the battle. Pray 
for me. Yours living for others and seeking 

!lou another year, as the contiD,ued prosperity · L. !;1". fOGG 
and growth of the work since he became our The last time I wrote you was from Omaha, 
pastor, and the general high regard In which Neb. \~e went from there to Hastings, Neb., 
he and his efficient co-workers were held, ' where we had a splendid meeting l.n the new 
seem?.d to Indicate the wisdom of ~uch ~ c.?uree. , church bulldlng of the Pentecostal Church of 
But man propos?s and God dtsposes, . and the Nazarene. They have a fine church, some 
m~ch to our suqmse, Brother Nerry presEfuted of the finest people 1 have ever met. Well, 
to the church a letter resigning the pasto~ate, they are just like all the family. I say glory! 
to take err~ct not later than June 1st, 1913. No Rev. Q. A. Deck is the pastor. He Is one of 
reasons bemg given In the letter, we assume lhe kind that does things. If things don't come . 
tha t they seek a wider field of usefulness, and t · h d t th m. that's all He I o pass, e goes an ge s e , . 

am sure every member of our church and is a live wire sure, and something is doing all 
many noJ members wish them a hearty god- the while around his neighborhood Well he 
speed. C. G. FERRY, Sec. ought to, !or he ha~ got a wife that Is slmpiy a 

TILLAMOOK, ORE. 

Praise the Lord for victory here! One seek
er last night, and a blessed spirit of unity 
in the holiness ranks. Mrs. W. H. R. Holmes 
has been granted local preacher's llce~se and 
has charge of our Nazarene class. The meet
ing with the state holiness .evan~elist has been 
Postponed bec~tuse of another meet!ng being 

pusher. She knows how to open the door and 
invite you in, and make you feel at home. I 
wish we bad enough o! their kind to go around. 
I expect to hear great things from Hastings. 
I went from there to Kansas City, Mo., and saw 
olir Publishing House, and it made me feel 
richer, and· that we had something to live tor. 
I wish every member of our church could visit 
there. They have a splendid lot, lapge enough 

the lost. L. N. FOGG. 

SLOAN, IOWA 

In a meeting held In a school house five 
miles south or Newport, Neb., in a thinly settled 
community, six claimed and showed evidence 
of conversion. Others asked prayers, but llke 

. the young man, ·went away sorrowful, refus
ing to pay the price. 'We preached three times 
In the M. E. church in Newport and held two 
street rneet!ugs between times. At Marlavllle, 
twelve miles nor.th, · we ran eleven days and 
there was one conversion. The most of this has 
been preparatory work In a very hard field. 
In 1883 at Whitney, Iowa, two boys were 
saved, Homer Dean and Virgil Po~k. Homer 
took a claim near Gordon and called a meet
Ing, from whence grew the work there. Both 
have been good lactors In the holiness work 
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8 "I Believe in Printer's · Ink" 8 

~ Do You? ~ 
8 If I were asked to write out my creed, 8 
§ on e arti cle would be this: '' l believe in· B 

printer's ink." 0 
When a man puts in cir'cu1alion a 0 

· ~ good, religious book, he sets in motion B 
an influence the extent and duration of 0 
which he can not estimate. It is a ·B 

0 teacher that requires no outfit, no money o 
for traveling expenses, no salary, is not 0 
affected by the climate, is never siok, DB 
and consequently bas no druggist's or 
doctor's bills to pay, and by reason of B 
age, experi ences no diminution of pbysi- 8

1 

cal or mental activity. Always ready for 
work ; no bhie Mondays; always as bright 8 

0 as the morning stars. n 8 Books can &o and stay wh ere it is no t 8 
practicable for missionaries to live. Our 

0 8 merchant ships carry books and leave 0 

D
O them among the islands of th e sea, as 0 

well as on the shores of con tinents, years 8 8 in advance of the arrival of mi ssionaries. o 
o What agency for doin g good in an in- 0 
0 expensive way will compare with the 8 8 printed page? It is related of Rev. Dr. o 
EJ Goodell , of the American Board. that 0 B when, in 1832, he was passing through 8 
§ 

Nicodemia, having no time to stop, he EJ 
left with a stranger a copy of "Th fil IJ 
Dairyman's daughter," in the Armenian- 8 

~ 
Turkish language. Seventeen years aft- 8 
erward, he visited Nicodemia, and found 

0 ' a church of more than for ty members, o 
and a Protestant community of more 0 

~ than two hundred persons. That tract, 8 
t:J with God's bl e~sin g, di9 the work. Good o 

8 seed-"some sixty and some an hun- B 
§ 

dred."-Dr. Stockbridge. 0 
The Rescue :Number of the H.En- R 

8 ALD or HoLINESS will gi,·e. you an ex- 8 
8 cellent opportuni ty to put this doc- o 
B trine int<> p1·actice. Who would not o8 gi ,.e tw<> cents apiece to get his 

friends to church, where they could 8 
hear a rea.! redhot gospel sermon. 8 
Here you hare the opportunity of 8 
sending them a whole paper full of D 
renl gospel li te rature for two cents. 8 
And it will keep preaching to them DB 
for some time. Let ns sencln copy to 

D

B each of ottr friends nnd give them § 
0 

n taste of the good things. R 
~lQGDOO~OODOOOOOODDOOOOOOOODDODO 

wherever they have been. Both have good 
sanctifi ed wives and are now ministers in the 
Nazarene Church. For years I have refused 
to confine my meetings to a certain time, and 
believe in old-time apostolic· preaching. Jesus 
said, "Go into every village and preach the 
gospel to every creature. Then I said, "Here 
am I ; send me." There are thousands of towns 
and places all around us that do not hear the 
gospel, and will n'ever call . You will have to 
go. 0 . WENDE~. 

VANDERVOORT, ~RK. 

We have a small church here wi th Brother 
Snell as pastor. In the service yesterday the 
Lord blessed us and one soul was sanctifted. 
We expect to be In the rescue work this year. 
MARTHA HANSELMAN and LULA WHITE. 

BEDFORP PEJNTECOST4L TABERNACLE, 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

The old Bedford Pentecostal Tabernacle lias 
just experienced a most refreshing time, at 
her eighteenth anniversary. Rev. George E. 
Noble, of North Scituate, R. I., gave us some 
heart searching messages, the kind that keeps 
the waters troubled for any who need a new 
or second dip. Rev. J. C. Bearse, ot the 
Brooklyn John . Wesley Church, did some 
mighty stirring among the old dry bones 
around in the "valley, and a breeze from he_aven 
brought some of the flesh and bones and 
sinews together, causing life. Brother J. A. 

Ward, our ·district superintendent, came with 
no uncertain sound, bringing a glorious altar 
call and some fruit. Rev. Jol1n Cald,well gave 
us a message for the church that resulted in a 
breaking through and locating fcflks, a thing 
that is much needed these days. Rev. Arthur 
Jordan, a returned missionary from Africa, 
gave a touching message of" the needs of that 
dark continent, and put a hunge r in our hearts 
to go. Rev. S. C. Ingersol; of s hiri fo rd, Conn., 
came up in the rear; the fire fe ll and folks 
got a new grip of faith. We had a glorious, 
hilarious and ; ich feast of tabernacles. We 
are informed by our county secretary that old 
Bedford Sunday school , acco rding to its size, 
stands at the head of the list In percentage of 
grow tn in all Queens county. 

F. E. MILLER, Pastor. 

BLUM, TEXAS 
At Placid charge we have good prospects, 

with forty-five members to help push the work. 
I have never seen a more spiritual people. 
With a church that will weep and pray over 
sinners, God will bring things ' to pass. I re
ceived two members into the church Sunday. 
We had a prayer service in the home of Brother 
John Nicols Monday evening with three seek
ers .at the altar. Orre, Brother Dillingham's 
son , was stretched out on the floor crying for 
God to save him. He found pardon that night. 

J. G. PETTY' 

BLACKWELL, OKLA. 

We are in the midst of a gracious revival 
at this place. Meeting has been running about 
ten days now and. seekers at every night serv
ice so far. Congregations good and prospects 
of a good revival in sight. God is giving great 
victory here in our new fi eld of labor for 
Him. C. A. IMHOFF, Pastor. 

PENIEL, TEXAS 

Just home from Western trip. God gave 
victory and more than one hundred souls pro
fessed either pardon or purity at the three 
places where I preached. A great revival is 
on here at Peniel. Rev. L. Milton Williams 
is doing the preaching and doing it well. At 
least fifty in the altar last night. 

W. F. DALLAS. 

McMINNVIU,E, ORE. 

The Lord is blessing the little company ot 
holiness workers at this place. Holiness has 
had a hard battle for its life for several years, 
,but the Lord is winning out these days, and we 
are .. having victorious meetings. Brother Fra:. 
zier, our pastor, is drawing the people by his 
preaching and godly admonition and Christian, 
example. Sinners are coming out to the serv
ices, and God is talking to their hearts. We 
are looking for and expecting a ·grea t time or 
salvation and soul saving at our campmeeting 
during the latter days of June. 

S. D. ORA WFORD. 

GREAT BEND, KAS. 

The Lord has been giving victory. We have 
securel'l ~~ smail church In a residence part of 
the city, free of rent. The people are poor. 
But ·as we call at their doors and ask if they 
attend church anywhere, they . don't turn us 
down. We feel that God is hearing our cry 
for help. One soul prayed through to victory 
at home. Brother Bakemer came Sunday and 
preached three times. The Lord blessed and 
Is burdening his heart for this place. An in
fidel paper Is published h·ere and the tongues 
people are here, but few holy people, who 
know God. We need a larger place up town, 
and finance to establish a work that ·Will stand 
till Jesus comes. We believe God is going to 
break through and that souls will be saved. 

CI~RA R. PENCE. 

NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 

The New Bedford church is moving up the 
line as never before. The last two Sundays 

l!EH.:lLIJ OF l!OL!N/~88 

were great days of victory. \Ve took in six 
good members Sunday, three men and three 
women. There were four seekers and finders 
in the evening. Two raised their hands, for 
prayer. One was a doctor's wife who was 
never in a holiness church before, but decl\l r,ed, 
"You people surely have the ri ght thing." Over 
sixty were at prayer mee ting last Thursday 
night. This is very good, we think, for a 
church of less 'than fi fty members. We cia ed 
a glorious re\'i val campaign the 11th inst. , with 
Brother Roberts, wife and Miss Tay lor. There 
were over seventy seekers at the altar and 
some real good cases got through to God. The 
attendance was the largest in the hi story or 
the church. F. W. DO MINA, Pastor. 

BLACKWELL, OKLA. 

God is still on the giving hand at this place. 
We are praising God for sending Brother 
Imhoff th is way for our pastor . Our revlral 
is now on; broke ou t at our Wednesday n i ~;ht 

prayer meeting ten days ago, and glorious vic· 
tory has followed all the way thus far. \\'e 
trusted the .Lord to start it, and we are trusting 
Him to keep it going. There have been from 
one to fi fteen at the altar every evening serr. 
ice, and most of the afternoon services, and 
practically all of them have received v i~ory. 

We were in .a high tide of power, glory and 
victory last mght. We have the rare specimen 
of a successful pastor, a successful evange list 
and singer all in one. God is using Brother 
Imhoff to great effect. 

CHARLEJS W. FISHER. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA, OHIO 

We have the privilege of hearing one of 
God's choice evangelists, Sister Carrie Crow, 
preach His gospel, with the unction of the 
Most High upon her. She exalts the Son of 
God and inspires faith in Him and His Word. 
God honored her messages and quite a num ber 
were saved and believers sanctified. The 
church was filled every night and overflowed 
every Sabbath evening. The last night was a 
time of great interest, as the people stood 
around the sides and at the back of the church 
a(ter even tl)e .altar was used to seat the peo· 
pie who could not find a place. The finan ces 
came easy. We expect to hoi~ a tent meeting 
in June. Brother Dick .· Allbright and · wife 
and daughter came oyer from Carrollton , and 
others from Canton, Ohio. We expect the 
Canton people to organize again In the fut ure. 
May our God speed the day. Dick and Ti llie. 
the '"All-brights" and "All-rlglits" were an In· 
spiratlon to the people. A number are com ing 
into the church here. 

GEORGE WARD. 

DODD CITY, TEXAS 

My last meo3 ting was at Prairie Point. \l'e 
had much barl weather, but the Lord gavo us 
a very good meeting. Rev. Jim Ward is pastor 
ot the Nazarene church at that point. He is a 
good preacher, and a fine fellow to work with. 
I was at Cannon, Texas. last Sunday, wbere 
the Lord gave a gracious service. We are now 
at home for a few days. Our revival season 
begins March 21st, and we are expecting great 
things from the Lord this year. 

C. C. CLUCK. 

RQBY,TEXAS 

We ha.Ye just have returned from the coast 
country where we had a fine meeting at BaY· 
side, Texas. There were quite a number con· 
verted and sanctified. Brother and Sister 
Cagle were with us. They are among our 
best preachers We will travel with them thiS 
year in evangelistic work. 

S.C. GREGORY. 

BLOSSOM, TEXAS 

We had the privilege of preaching at Pin 
Hook last Saturday night, Sabbath and at 
night; some interest, Brother Land tilled biB 
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monly slighted are gin'n especial 
.attention in fhi s ·book. It deserves 

8 a wide circulation. B 
0 Price, 10 cents 8 
B Rev. Ernest Dearn , of Calgary, Alberta, 8 
RO sends an order for 280 copies and with ~ 

0 these words : 

"The li t tle book 'Beaulr for Asbes, Is 11 

B wonderful book. G01l suced Its travels over 
the wide world, and mn r thou 8und s rert>ll'e 8 

0 light from Its pnj:(PS nurl be led Into the 0 0 ex ncrlcnce of holiness. I s!Jnll scatter It 0 DB brontlcnskt over 1 th e~e 1
provin

1
t·Psk.. It fl s j1f1 st § 

the boo · we u1ve Jecn oo mg or or 
yeu rs." 

After having sold two hundred copies, 
Rev. C. E. Cornell, of Los Angeles. Cal., 
telegraphs : 

"Send nnother hun rlrcd 'Bt'Uuty for Ashes' 
quickly ." 

+ o!• 

"BEAUTY FOR ASHES" 8 
0 8 
~ "Here Is nnotber small publlcntlon on the 8 
tj tioctrlue nnd experlenct! of snnctlll'cntlon, wltb 
0 this slgnlllcnnt title, from the pen of tbnt 8 
8 

clear-beaded nnd forcible writer, Rev. B. F. 

8 Haynes, Editor of the Hemld of Holiness. 
No one who loves the old Wesleyan doctrine 

0§ so plnlnly set forth In Metborllst stllndurdq, ~ 
need fear rending lt. Our brother Is sound. 
He ~bows clearly what this experience 1~ . 
proves conclusively the exlstP.nce of Inbred o

0 
sin In the regenerate, the very basis of this 

8 subsequent rell~lous experience, , o.nd tokes 
0 some space to s ow the fruit s of tbls higher ~ 

B and be ter experlencl'. And while tbe entire 
publlcntlon Is worth while, this port need s 

§ to be rend nnd studied by so-called "holiness § 
people.' ' for, If at one point they hove limped, 
It Is right bert'. It Is well enough to profess 

~ 
thut the " blood of Jesus Christ clennseth ' 
from nil sin." but this hleRsed experience of 0§ 
benrt cleansing. set forth and obtained by 
seekers, prov<'s Its e:xlst('nce nnd genuineness, 
by holy tempers nnd dispositions. 

B "Our nuthor shows that holiness In the 8 
bel\rt exhibits Itself In tbe Of\e tindlvlded 

0 fruit of the Spirit, mentlone<,l In Galntlons 8 
§ 5tb ch apter, und his explunaWlns upon fbese DO 

severn! grnclous fruits nre very clear nod 

8 
forcr.ful. The publlcutlon Is worthy or n B 
careful perusul.'' 

8 Atlunto , Ga. , Dece~~~E~,0~~2.C. CARY." ~ 
8 
~ + + 8 
8 DIAGNOSIS D 

8 "Is the g reat need of the hour. I beard , 8 
recently, n minister of libernl education sny, 8 

0 In u sermon . t llnt children ore born ns pure 

8 us J esus nud that th ey remnln so till they 8 
ftlll by their own trnnsgresRion, nnd thnt 

B acquired depravity Is tbe only depravity. 8 
"llrethren, diagnosis Is the need of the 

0 hour. A failure ut this point means failure. ~ 
D not only In the treatment of sin here, but 
D failure In the final results hereafter. • 
8

8
~ "I feel constrn1ned to rl'commend to you 
0 'Beuuty for Ashes ,' written by Dr. B. F. 

Hn~· nes. It denls with sin nnd Its cure. 
It Is elenr, succlent nnd Rtrong. The cl)np· 

8 ter on ile[>rnvlty Is worth muny times tbe ~ 
price of t 10 book . . 

8 "Your fellow servant , 

~ + ;F. W'. JOHNSON ." I 
0 Send Otder at Once to 

~ 
PunLISHING HousE of the PENTE· 

C03TAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
O 2109 TU06ST AVE. KANSAS CITY, MO. 8 
ooooooooooooooooooooomooooooooc 

.appointment at Blossom and preached as usual 
three excellent sermons. Our district super
intendent, Brother Nelson, came Monday an~ 
gave us two very excellent sermons. Had 
good attendance, and good Interest. On Tues
day night after the sermon he held a kind of 
class meeting and read the rules of the church, 
comm~ntlng briefly. 

V. A. WALKER. 
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Superintendents" 
Directory 
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. BnEsEE .. .. .. Los Angeles, Cal. 
1126 Sun tce Street 

H. F. REYNOLDS, Oldnhoma City, Okla. 
·n. b'. D. No. 4 

Fl l Cnmpo, 'fcxns . . ... .. . ... . . . .. .... Murch 5· 7 
Mllouo. 'l'cxns ...... .. ................ March 8· 9 
Onk Hill, Tcxns .. .............. .. ... Mnrcb 10 
Corslcoun, Texns ...... , . , ... .. . . . . . . . Murch 12 
Snn Antonio, 'l'exns ... . ..... .. .. . ... . March 16 

E. F. WALKEn ..... . . . Glendora, Cal. ' .. 
Phllutl elphln . . Pa .. W.u s.hlng ~o u - Pbllndcl· ? 

phln !Jis t rl rt Asscmbl .l ... . .. .. .. Aprll2.·27 
Colorudo Sprlu g-s . Colo .. Colorado D l ~-

trlct A"~Ptn b l r ........... . .. . ... June 12- 15 
flo l ~c . ldnho. l•laho Dl"t rlct Assembly June 18·22 
Portlnntl . Ore. , :'<ortbwes t D l~ trlrt As · 

se.mhl .1· .. . . . .. . . .' ... . ......... ,rune 24 ·20 
Oldsbury, Albcr tn. Cnm r uJ cetlug . . .. July 4-13 
Ca lgn rr . Al tn ., Al bcrtn O! Rtrlct Asscm-

hl.r nntl Ca mpme~' tln g .... . ... ... Jul y 14 -22 
l'urtlunt1 , Ore., Stnte Cu mpmcet in g . .July24-Au g. 4 
i'<HII' )'<' I' . N. n .. Da l;o tu - ~l o utunu OIRtrl ct 

Assembly ........... . .. . .... Augus t 6-10 
Gaines. ~ll ch .. ('umpmret lu g . . ...... Au gust 22-28 
Clr l' r lunll. lUll .. Cu mpmct• llng .... Au g. 21J-Sept.8 

First ><e, slou of nil Distri ct AssPmbllcs a t 
7 .~0 p. m. of the fit· st dnr ot!l·l• rtl scd. 

0 0 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
A£l!LFJNE 

I , ~1. Elll8 .... , . ....... , .. Box li5, HMmlin . Texas 
Coleman, Texn s ........ . ... . ... . .... . Mnrcb 6· 7 
Gle.u Cove, 'fexns ...... .... .......... Mnrcb 8· 9 
Bangs, 'fexns ............ . . ........ . .. Mu reb 10·11 
'l'rlckhum, 'fexo s . . . . ........ . .. . ... March 12 
Rice, 'l'exns ..... . .. . .. . ..... . ... . ... . Murcb13 
Bethel, •rex as .. . ......... .. .... . .... Murch 14 
Dublin. ll'exus .....• , . ... . ,, ........ ~fnrch 15·10 
Bunyon, •rex us . ....... . . . . .. . . . ...... :\lurch 10 

A It KAN SAS 
G. E. Waddle Box 245. BeehP. Ark. 
Traskwood, Ark . . ...... . ............. Mnrcb 8· (l 
Allx, Ark. . ... . ... . ... . ..... . ...... .. Mnrcb 10·11 
Oza rk, Ark ... . . . .... . . . . ..... .. ...... Murch 12 
Hur tfortl, Ark. . ... . ... .... . ..... . . ... Murch 14 
Wnldron , Ark . . .. . .. . ... . . .. .. .. ..... Mnrcb 15·16 
Menu , Ark. . ... . ....... . ... .. .... ... . Murch li 
Urnnnls, Ark . .... .. . .. ... . ... . . . ..... Mnn'h 18 
DeQueeu, Ark. . . . ... . .... . .. .. ....... Murch 10 
Wkks. Ark . . .. ........ . . . ..... . ..... ~l u rc h ~ 
Vundervoort, Ark . · ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Murch 21 
Che rr~· Hill , Ark . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . .... Mn rch 22-23 
Corinth. Ark . . . . ...... . . . ... . . . .. . ... Mnrcb 24 
Little Hock, Ark . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... ~lurc h ~i ·30 

AJ,BEH'l'A (Cunntln ) MI SSIO!'I 
W. D. Taft .. . . !loom 413 Grain Exchnnge, 

Cn lr:rn r ~· . Alberta 

ALABAMA 
c. u. Lancaster .. .. . ... . ..... .. ... . .. Jasper, Alu . 
Nnuvoo, Aln ., ...... ........ . ... ..... Murch 5· 0 
Gamble Mines, Alu .. .. .... . .. ... .... ... Mnrcb 12·16 

CHICAGO CI'JN'l' HAL 
J. ~1. Wines, i24 Nelson St., lndlnnupolls. Jnd. 

CLAHKSVILLF. 
J. J. Rre .......... . .. . ... . .... Cinrksvlllc, Tenn . 

CO LO It ADO 
C. D. Wlrlnwyt"'' . . 212 N. Walnut St .. Colo· 

rado Sprin gs. Colo. 

DALLA 
W. ~1 . Ne!HOJI . ... . .. . .... . .... .'l'exurk nnn . 'l't•xus 
Ct•tlat· 11111 , 'l'cxns .. . ........ .. ..... Murcb 8· 9 

UAKO'l'AS AND MON'l'Al'iA 

L~· mnn IJrough . . . ... . .. . .. . . . ... . . SurrC,\' , X. D . 
~l ontunn nucl Dn kotns Dl ~ trl ct Assembl)', 

S:twyer, N. IJ ., ......... . . .. . August 6·10 

IDAH O 
,J, ll . . Creighton BQisc. ldubo 

10\\'A 
D. T, Flnnery, ............ .. ......... rO III'et. Ill. 
Sto kton, Ill. , Cure E .• J. Fleming, Feb. 26· Mar. 9 
Olivet. Ill., .... ............. . .. ... .. . . Mnreh 11·19 
Sioux City, ln ., 1314 Newton Ave., Mnr. 21·,\J)r. 6 

KANSAS 
~~. !I . Cochrnn, 344(1 WnJ·ne Ave .. Kansn ~ Clt r. Mo . 
hn stg- n 11'. 0.! Dodge City, K as.) .. Mu r~h 3· 5 
Durl g-e City . h as . ........ . ........... Murch i · 0 
ll•·nll p)·. Kas. . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ ln re h 10·12 
Wk hit a. Ka s. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ..... .. . . :'vfnreh 13 
\\' P iiln ~ t o u. 1\ns ....... . ... . .. . . . .. . . ~'lnrehH · l6 
llu lt' hln s"" · Kus .. . . . . . . . ........ . . .. ~fnreh l8· 2Q 
Y:11.q.ry ( P. 0 .. llu tchlnson. Kas .) .... l\Iurcb 21· 23 
1\in ~ tu : lll. Ji:n s ..... . ... .. .... . ........ Mareh25 

KENT UC KY 
Howard Eckel, 2303 Madison l:i t., Loulsv lllr. Ky . 

LO UISI ANA 
T. C. Leckie ........ .... .... .. ...... Hud son, L a . 

MISSOUUI 
~lark Wblt.ney ... ......... .... ..... . Des Are, ~to. 

NEW ENGLAND 
L. N. Fon .. .... R. F. D., Snnbournvllle, N. B. 
New J'Juglund District Asselllbly, Haver· 

bill. Muss ., .. .. .. .... ......... .. .. Mny 7 · 11 

NJOJW YORK 
J. A. Ward, 1710 Dean St. , Brooklyn, N. Y . 
New York District Assembly, Bedford Pen· 

tecostnl Church or the Nnznrene. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. . .. _. . . ...... April 30·Mny 4 

NORTHWEST 
DeLance Wallace, Box 304 , Wnlla Wnllu, Was h . 

OKLAHOJ\IA 
8. II. Owens, . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . . Altus. Okla. 
Castle. Oklll. .. .. ..... ..... .. .... ... Mut'cb 7. 9 
Okmulgee, Okla . ...... .. .. ........ ... Mnrcb 10-13 
Henryetta . Okln . . . . ........ . .. . . . . . .. MurcH 14'·16 
Oolngull . Oklu . . ... .... .. ............. Mnrcb 18-20 
Wnnu . Okla .......... .. . . .... ... ..... Moreb21·2S 
Sunset, Okla ... . .. .. . ... . .. .. ... ...... Murch 26· 26 
I'nwbu skn. Okla .. . . . .. . ....... . ... .. . ll!nrch 27-30 

PITTSBURG 
N. D. Ilerrell ........................ Olll'el, Ill . 
Pittsburg District Assembl y, Enst Pules· 

tine. Ohio .... .. .......... .. 1\lny 28-June 1 
Oli vet . Ill. .... . .. . , ............ .... .. Mnr'ch 4-12 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. :\1, haac, ...... 1020 lOth St. , Onklnnd, C'a1. 

SOUTHJ'JflN CALIFORNIA 
w. c. Wll8on, Rt. 1, Box 235A, Pusudenn, CaL 
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FULLERTON, CAL. 

We bad a most interesting time at the Olinda 
church iast Sunday, February 16th. We had 
Rev. E. P. Ellyson and wife and the ladies' 
quartette from the Nazarene Un'l'v~ rsity, Misses 
Schaffner, Dixon, Benton and Spring. Slat r 
Ellyson gave us · in the morning a most inter
esting sermon ad the quartette sang for us. 
Brother Elllyson spoke in the afternoon at 2:30 
on "The Bible and Education," showing most. 
forcibly the need of the Bible and its teach
ings in the public schools; how absolutely nec
essary "It was In forming the character and 
morals of the young people; that the absence 
of the Bible was the cause of the rudeness and 
want of proper respect for parents and teach
ers and lack of regard for the moral as well 
as our civil 'law; that we must have the Bible 
In our schools or we must educate our chlldren 
where they can have the Bible In their course 
of Instruction. Brother Ellyson preached in 
the evening at 7:30, taking the 1st verse of 
2 Timothy, 3rd chapter: "This know also that 
In the last days perilous times shall come," 

showing that in these days the evils of a lax
ness among even the holiness people. as well 

as the other evils was the cause of so much 

lndl·fference on the part of our young people. 
H!! urged every one present to tai<e. the present 
time and opportunity~ to take the position that 
God would have them take. We had the house 
full and an attentive audience, and · ree l that 
milch good was accomplished. 

AMOS WRIGHT. 

i:r(rrrtd:d:rr~~~~i?f:ff:ft.l1:I1:I~<.ri:rt!Ml<"rtr.'*'l:!ir 

~ A WoNDERFUL SroRY ~ 
OF REDEMPTION ~tr 

Rev. Carl Dauel's story, which will be 
published In the Rescue Number of the 1 
Herald of Holiness, will be worth ten l 
times the price of the paper. Ir every 
one of our readers would send a copy to 
each of. their unsaved friends , eternity ~~ 
alone could reveal the good It would a:c
compllsh. 

~ 
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~~ RESCUE NUMBER ~ 
We as a church have officially recognized the Rescue Work as a part of our church 

work .. Our General Assembly appointed a National Rescue Commission, and made provi-
sion for the recognition of this work. What subject could be more appropriate for Easter 
than Rescue Work? ~It is our plan to make this paper of such an excellent character and 
fill it so full of the real gospel of salvation that 1t will create a great ·interest in Rescne 
Work. At the same time the character of the matter will be such that it will be an excel
lent agency to promote a revival spirit in the church, and arouse sinners to their need of 
salvation. ~Do YOU BELIEVE IN HEAL MISSIONARY WORK? If SO, you should do all in your 
power to help circulate this number of the HERALD OF HoLINESS. We will do our part by 
producing a most excellent humber of the paper, and also by making the price so low that 
everybody can afl'ord to give away several copies, at least. 

Contents 
~Besides the editorials, which will be in keeping with 
the day and the subject, there will be an article by 
Dn. P. F. BRESEE, on 

EASTER AND A LOST \VORLD 
~One special feature of this paper which no one can 
afford to miss will be the 

LIFE STORY OF REV. CARL DAUEL 
who was saved in a marvelous way through the agency 
of two girls from the Seth Rees Rescue Home in Chi
cago. The wonderful story of how God saved this. 
bartender, and made him a preacher of the glori01,.1S 
gospel wil l thrill your soul and cause you to sing 
praises to God. 

~As AN EVANGELIZING AOENCl' THIS STORY SHOULD BE 
SCA'ITERED BROADCAST IN EVERY COliU.fUNITY ! 

The Herald of Holiness 
is our church paper, and Its sole ·aim is to help the church to 
fulfill its mis~ion. We are fully convinced that to flood every 
community where our church is located with salvation litera
ture will not only be a means of salvation to many, but that 
the church wUI immediately feel the stream of inflJence 
thus set in motion. 

~ No community is too small to need this paper and no 
church is too small to scatter at least a few. 

~ We c;an easily scatter 50,000 extra copies of the Res
cue Number if all our people will only do a little. 
Brother, sister, we pass this way but once. Let us leave 
a mark on the world . showingw~ have passed thl'<:mgh it. 

~Begin now by presenting the matter to your ~burch, 
and plan to help circulate this special paper. · 

~ ORDERS SHOULD BE IN IN PLENTY OF TIME TO GIVE US 
OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE FOR THEM. WE WANT TO MAIL 
THIS PAPER IN TIME TO REAOH EVERY POINT IN THE U. S. 
ny EASTER SuNDAY, MARCH 23D 

f·--A"R~;;;t;;.;~ TRAP~F~.A~:~ LIST 

Mrs. Jennie Hodgin, Seattle, 
: 0 [j 

A PARTIAL LIST 

§ ~ 

I 
0 · ~ 

~There will. also be a num
ber of special articles from 
the pens of those who are 
familiar with this great 
work, nnd whose words will 
be a blessing to the church. 

! 
Washington. 

~ In order that this paper may have the widest pos-

I exceptionally low. WonK. 8 
! sible influence, we have decided to make the price QuA LIFICATIONS FOR RESCUE ~ 

t
i p R I C ES Miss Lue Miller, Kansas City, 0 WHY THE CHUHCH SHOULD Missouri. H 

ENGAGE IN REscuE· Womc I Single c

1

o

0

plpeasckmagalele

8

dttooosneepaaraddrteeasdsdr: esses: ~ tl By Seth c. Rees, Pasadena, t 3 cents each; two for 5 cen ts TRAFFIC IN GIRLs. 
California. F. M. Lehman, Kansas City, 

WHAT TO Do AND How TO Missouri. 

Do IT. i 12 copies for· · · · · · · · · · · · · · $ ·25 HINDRANcEs To REscuE S · 
By J . T. Upchurch, Arlington, i 25 COpies for ........... :. . .50 WonK. ~ 
Tex.as. t 6Q Copies for· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1.00 G. W. Schurman, Haverhill, ~ 

DOES RESC E WonK PAY~ 100 copies for ....... : . . . . . . 1.50 Massachusett!!. 

By J, P. Roberts, Pilot Point, 1,000 COpies for. 
0 

.. 

0

. . . 13.50 ~·. 
Texas. ~ We expect to have some 

Win HAVE REscuE HoMEs 1 other special articles, which 
By Mrs. Johnny Jernigan, ~This is your opportunity to stir up are not yet definitely ar-

~::~:hing ~~~~;::~~o~::~~o~hurch ~ 8 

~ 2109 Troost Avenue of the Nazarene Kansas City, Missouri ~ 
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